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PETAILS OF THE FINAL BOMBARD-
MENT.

(From the London Times.)
We have receired the following from aour corres-

pondents in the Crinea, ihich, however, only bring
down iithe narrative of events belore Sebastopol to
noon on. the 8th of September, Lte hour at ivhicit
the French and English storming columns were in
-le very act of rushing to the assait against the
city; wiici during three previons days had been de-
vastated by lthe ,!rrifie tire brought to bear against
i, by the Allies :-

Septenber 5.-At dawn on the norning of the
5th of September the French opened fire. The air
vas pure and liglit, and a gentie breeze from the
souîth-east, vhici continued alil day, drifted over the
steppe, and blews gently into Sebastopol. The sun
shone serenely througli the vapors of early morning
and vreatis of snowy clouds on the long lines of
white houses inside those rugged defences of earth
and gabionade wieb have so long kept our arnies
gazing in vain on this " attgust city." The ships lay
iloating un Ithe waters of the roads twiich ivere snooth
As a nirror, and, like it, reflected them, and out-
side-our own fleet and that of the French equally in-
active, and not quite so usefui to us, were reposing
froin Kazatch to Constantine as idly as though they
were " paintel" upon " a painted ocean." Froin
Catlhcarts1- Hill the eye etmbraces a portion of tle
defences ofI lte Quarantine-the French approaches
to it and to the Flagstaff batteries up lo their junc-
tion vith our left attack across the ravine at the foot
iof the Dockyard Creek. One can sweep over the
Flagstaff flatteries' ivorks-tie suburb of ruined
houses, or rather the sites of cottages and residences
which are all tat is now left of long streets by the
tire of our allies, enclosed between te Flagstaffand
the crënallatei sea vall, and, Iooking over this val],
îake in at a coup d'ail the the civil town behind it,
still presenting a inost stately appearance as it rises
on the hillside, tier over tier fuil of churches, stately
mansions, and public buildings of fine white or red
sandstone, with gardens interspersed, and trees grow-
ing in the walks ; these fine structures are not ex-
empt from " Ilow neighborlhoods" of whitewashed
houses, whici belong to the garrison or to the poorer
inltabitants. h'lie hilli on which this part of the city
stands rises fron the rear of the Flagstaff Battery to
the luighît of 200 feet or more, and, presenting a
steep face to hlie creek froi the dockyard, sweeping
round to the roads, into which it descends sheer be-
hind lthe southern forts. We cannot see Ithe louses
whici are built upon this face of lte hill, hait those
which are sittiated on the eastern face, or on ite de-
scent to Dockyard Creek, are quite discernible by
the naked eye. There is a poor subturb at the base,
and thentee the bouses rise in terraces, vith flights of
steps and curving roads up to the brow ofC he hill.
Thel b ombardminent is begiinintg totell on these build-
ings. A church, dlecoraled wnith'nany sinail pinna-
dies at the angles of the roof, has been struck by a
shell, whici lias btirst in ite roof. Sone of the
best mansions are split open, or gaple fron their
cracked ivalis on the day ; others are perforated
riglt tlirough iwith shot-ioles, tlirough wtich the
Hight is visible-windows, doors, pillars, and columns
are brokei or destroyed. In the rubbisi ofI lte sub-
urb, next to the Flagstaf \Works, there are several
batteries in excellent order, iwitich are not injure(] by
ite allied batteries, and which ihave not yet fired
imuch if at ail. They are mostly fjeches, and seen
iitended as outlying vorks ofI lte second line of de-
fences. Near the top of the hill, inside the crenal-
lated wrall, a portion of the interior line of these de-
fences is to be seen. A battery, called the g" Crow's
Nest" from its elevated position, is placed near tihis
line, and lias an extensive conmmand over lite riglt of
'lte French left attack, and over our sailors' batteries
in the left of our left attack, to which it is rather
lroublesome. This contains a couple of large mor-
lars in addition to sone long-range guns, and can
bear on any troops between the oter defences and
lthe foot,of the hill on whiithe town rises, and the
ravine between our left and the French left attack.
A very strong;series of eartivorks'crowns the ridge
.of the saine"hill, and the defences broken by the
creek arecoitinuetd toards the'rght by the varions
biteris (Barraci, Rod, Garden, Biack,' .Batty,
&e,) ivhich are connected with the Great Redan,
and thence are carried toithe Malakoff and its outly-
ing work. The. suburbibehind these' defences next
lthe'creek, and-in front-of our left attack, is in com-
plete-riins, îbutour line of batteries-is alinost too far
t"dîihijury' tothé public'builditgs béltind the subi
ttd>, thougl-ur dtinrt 'palle is' been disarmed
4s.kig too fat,andthe gauds movedinto the second
pleindhëbill'iliùwhich its' laced conceal

frot: the speciator:at Cathcart's-hill the cenetery
Which We occupy:si'ce the 1Sth of June, and which

"'«is improperly markedia's""The Ovens' li oneof .

the best naps of the place. They also hide the
course of the %Woronzoff-road and the ravine in.
front under the proper right, of the Redan. The
ravine between our right and left'attack is visible
lill it is closedutip by the swveep of the tills e> iwhici
the attacking batteries are placed, and by the ragged
hieights seamedi with rifle pits, craters of bombs,
zigzags, and the works of our Quaries' Battery.-
Beiind the Redan are visible the long line of the
dockyard and arsenal buildings, and the barracks,
whici iave been rendered uniniabitable on the rear
side by our-fire-the great sheers, the floating bridge
across the roads l the north side, the two lines of
men-of-wvar-thie Twelve Apostles, and five two-
deckers, frigates, and steamers. Then, on the rigit,
lie Malakoff, Mamelon, and the Wlhite Works, and
Mountit Sapoune peering beyond over thenm and the
north side-tle citadel, the Rusian camp, Inker-
mann, its batteries, and the plateau of the Belbek
forin[ng the backr-grount, which is detined still fur-
ther:by a strip of blute sea. From Catlcart's bIili,
lerefore, on the riglt front of the Fourth Division
camp, one can gain an admirable vie' of certain
points of the position from the sea on the left to our
extreme rigtî at Incerniani. That advantage is,
iotwever, rarely obtainable when there is any beavy
tiring, as the smoke generally bangs in thick clouds
betwreen the earlhworks, nor can it be dispelled, un-
less ty a brisk iwind. If one of the few persans

who were in the secret of the opening of the French
batteries had been on Cathcart's bill on the morning
of the 5 hi lie would have beheld then, just ere lialf-
past 5 o'cloec, the hviole of this scene ntarked out
inI keen detail in lie clear norning air. The men in
ouir trenches can be seen sitting down behind the tra-
verses, or strolling about in tte rear of the parapets.
Small trains of animals and files of men are passing
over the ground betveen the trencies and the camp,
and the only smoke that catches the eye arises from
the ketiles of the soldiery, or from a rifle in the ad-
vanced torks. On the left;owever, it can be
seen that the French trenches are crowded witl imen,
and that their batteries are all manned, though lithe
men keep well out of vie', and the mnantlets and
screens are yet down before muzzles of some of
their guns. Tie men beneath the parapets swarmn
like bees. A few grey-coated Russians are in view'
repairing the works of the Flagstaff Battery, or en-
gaged in tlirowing up a newn ork, wyhich promises
te be of considerable strength, in front of the se-
cond line of their defences. Suddenly, along the
earthen curtain between Nos. 7 and S Bastions three
jets of flame spring up into the air and hirl up as
nany pillars of earth and dust, which are varied
into ruddy hues by the horizontal rays of the sun.-
The French have exploded three fougasses to blow
in lie counterscarp, and to serve as a signal to their
men. Instantly from the sea Io the Dockyard-creek
there seems to runît a stream of ire, and fleecy, cur-
ling, rich white smtoke, as thougi lie eartli had sutd-
denly been rent in the throes of an eartiquake, and
was vomitting forth the materital of her volcanoes.-
The iines of the Frenci trenches were nt once co-
vered as thouglithe very, clouds of Heaven had set-
tied down upon tuen and were wvhirled about in spiral
jets, in festoons, in clustering bunches, in coluntns
and in sheets, all commingled, involved together by
the vetentent fiames beneath. The crash of suci a
tremendous fire itmust have been appalling, but the
wind and the peculiar condition'of tie atmosphuere
did not permit the sound t produce any great effect
on our camp ; i ithe city for the saine reason the
noise iust have been terrific and horrible. - The
iron stormin tore over the Russian lines, tossing up, as
if in sport, jets of earth and dust, rending asundr
gabions, and "squelcling"' the parapets, or bounding
over among the liouses and ruins in their rear. The
terrible files of iron, about four miles in front, rushed
across the plain, carrying death and ruin iwith it,
swept witi its heay and irresistible wings the Rus-
sian flianks, and searched their centre te the core.-
A volley so starlling, simultaneous, and tremendously
pownerful, iras probably never yet uttered siace the
cannon found its voice. The Russians seemed for
awhile utterly paralyzed, their batteries were not
inannetd iith strength enough te enable then ta re-
ply to suci an overlapping and crushing fire ; butthe
French, leaping to their guns wvith astounding' energy,
rapidity, and.strength, kept on filling the very air
with the hurtling storm,, and sent it in nbroken fury
against their enemies. More than 200 pieces of
artillery of large calibre, admirably served and well
directed, played'incessantly on the hostile lines. In
a' feiw moments a great veil of smoke-" a warcloud
rolling dnn"-spread fromtie guns over on the left
'of Sebastopol' ; bttheroar of the shot ditd not

ease,atd the canona4dnôw.pealed forth in 'great
irregulàr' bùrst i lid[ed"away into hoarse murmuri ,
againsèelledup into; umait, or rattled :frot aend to
end of theline likelthe.fire. of infantry. Stone walis
.went down before:the guns at once, bute-the: earth-

works yaîrned to receive shot and shell alikre.- How-
ever. so swift and incessant vas the passage of these
missiles through the embrasures and along the tops
of the parapets,' that the enemy had to lie close, and
could scarcely show thenselves in their front line of
defences. For a feiw minutes, Ithen,blie French lia
it ail their own way, and appeared to be on lthe point
of sweeping away ite place wvithout resistance ; but
alter they had tired a few' rounds from each of their
numerous guns, tlie Russian artillerynen got to work,
and began to return our allies' fire. They made
good practice, but fired sloiwly and with precision, as
if' they could not afford to throw airay an ounce of
powder. The Frencht wrere stimulated rather tihan
itmpieded by such a reply to their astonishting volleys,
and their shot fleu ivith increased rapidity along the
line of the defences, and btundetd in among the
houses of lthe town. But wiati were wve doing aIl
this time? What wvas our admirable Naval Brigade
and our gallant siege trains doing? They were
working their guns as usual, and tad received no or-
ders to open general fire. Our batteries, then, ren-
dered little assistance to the Frenci, but they main-
tained thieir usual destructive and solidI "hammttering"
on the face of the Redan and of the Malakol', and
aided our invaluable allies by keeping up a regular
siell practice on lthe batteries froni the Creek t Ite
Redan. Now two or three iortars froin Gordon's,
tlien two or three mortars fron Ciapman,s, hurled
10 and 13-inci shell belhind the enemy's morks, and
connected the disciarges by rounds front long 32's
and 68's. It is not kunovn vhyi this evident want of
unainiity existed, and why ie did not open fire at
tlie same tine iith the Frencu. General Pelissier
was over at our iead-quarters, and ad an interview
witt General Simpson yesterday, and i is not un-
lhicely that the Frenci commander, vith lis charac-
teristic impetutosity, resolved on opening fire, flnding
tliat Ve were not quite prepared to do so with effect,
ansrelying on his owvn nutnerous and havy ordinance
and abundance of aiinmiitlo.i auh by no means
prepared to saiy we wvere not reatdt laopen on the
day agreed upon,.nor do I insinuate hliat there iras
lthe stnallest want of unanimtity beltween the Gene-
rals, but it is a fact that we had not all the guns and
anmmunition required for opening a three days' fire of
intensity, and that iwith plenty of a certain sort o
matériel and missiles hliere ias not hlie requisite
quantity of those of a different, but useful descrilp-
tion. Our allies must aptpreciate the readiness witih
twhich ie have on several occasions lent then guns,
siot, and shell, and are too generous, whîile rememt-
bering suci services, to find fauts with us if ire htad
not accumulated such masses of stores as Itey haid
collected. After all, it may turn out that for inili-
tary reasons the Generals resolved to let lIte Frencli
open tirst, andi tiat their canntonade iras a inatter of
arrangement. Althougi iere are some complaints
of deficiency in the engineering departmient, I have
never heard it said that our artillery, as long as litey
had powder, shot, and guns, were not ready to ieet
any enemy. It unfortunately iappened at this junc-
ture tihat General Joncs, who ias ahvays displayed
great energy in directing te siege iworks, is unwell
and cannot go out, owîing to a severe attack of
rheunatism, irbici alnost cripples Iimît. But ail
titis lias nothing to do vith the siege, and mean-
tinte our allies are pounding airay ivith exceed-
ing warmth at every tiing wîithin range of then.
Our Quarry Battery, armtedi ithlitwo inortars and
eigit coiorns, just 400 yards belo' ithe Redan, plies

lthe suburb in the rear of the Malakoff vigorously,
and keeps the top of the Redan clear. Redan and
Malakoi are alike silent, ragged and tori. At most
te Redan fires three guns, andi the adjoining batte-
ries are equally parsinonious. The parapets are all
pitted with shot and shell, and the sides of the ei-
brasures are greatly injured, so that the gabiens are
sticking out, and are tumbling donir in all directions.
There is no more of that fine polisitng and of itlat
cabinet maker's work which the R ussians bestored
on their batteries ; our constant fire by night, our
riflemen, and-incessant shelling have prevented tieir
assiduous anxiety as to external appearance being
gratified. After two hours and a talf of furious tire,
the artillerymen of our allies suddenly ceased, in
order to let their guns cool and to rest themselves.
The Russians crept out to repair the damages to
ltheir'yvorks, and shook sandbags full of earth froin
the parquette over the outside of thieir parasels.
Titeirsgunners also took advantage of this sudden
cessation to open on our sàilors' batteries in the left
attack, and caused us some little annoyance from the
"cro'w's-nest." At ten e'clock, however; having
previously exploded some fougasses, as before, tha
French re-opened a fire,,iJf possible, more rapid anti
tremeidòus than thei firsit, and continuedI te keèp.it
upwittle utmost-vior till twel.e.o'clo.ek at noon
by which ti'e the Russians had only a few guns.in
lhèFlagstaff-road ant Garden Batteries in a position
to rep>y. ' We could see them in great agitation

sending men and carts t and fro across the bridgt,
and at 9 o'clock a poiverful column iof infantry cross-
ed over to resist our assatilt, wvhile the movement
towiards Inkermann iras made by tite arimy of tlue
.Belbék. Soon aflter our ire began, as carly as C
o'clock, the wnorking parties whici go over to th
nortit side every morning scemed to be recalled, and
were tnarched back again across the bridge to the
south, no doubt to be in readiness for our expectei
assalit. .From 12 to 5 p. ta. the firing w'as slack;
the Frenci then resumed their cannonaide with tht
saine astounding vigor as at davn and at ten o'clock,
and never ceased their volleys of shot and sheli
against the place till half-past seven, vien darkrneM
set in, and all the imortars and heavy guns, Englishi
as wrell as Frenci, opened uwith sihell aganst tbe
wiiole line of defences. A description of this sceie
is nomr impossible. There vas not one instant in
ihichi thte siells did not whiistie lirog lithe air-not
a moment it mich te sky was not seanied by
1their fiery curves or illutinîtated by thei- explosion.
Our practice was beyond all praise. Every sheli
burst as it ouglht and the lines of the IRussian earth-
works, of the Redan, MValacof', and of all their bat-
teries wrere rendered pltinly visible by the constant
ligit of the bursting sihells. 'Tie Russians scarcely
attempted a reply. At 5 o'clock it n'as observel

hliat a frigate in hlie second line near the north siik
mmas smoking, and as it grewv darkrer flanes were seet
to issue fromt iter sides. Men and ohicers rusied to
the fIront in te greatest deligltt and excitment, and
as niglht came on the hvitole vessel broke out into one
g antid blaze fron stenm to ster. The delight of th
croid on Calthcart's hill was intense. " Well, this i
a sigit !-to see one of those confounded shlips
touîcied at last !" These and iny different andl
stronger expressions wrere audible on all sides : but:
there were soine iho thougit the Russians hai set
the ship on finre, or that incendiaries and ialcontents
wrere at verk, and one gentietnan even ient so far

recall their-cavalry froni Eupatoria). IL is not pre-
cisely knovn ho the thing iras done. Sone say it:
was donc by the F17rencl-others by ourselves ; and
boibs, red-liot stot, and rockets havé been variously
named as the agency by whiîich the tire ivas accomn-
plished. In spite.of the efflorts of the· Russians, tht-
ßaines spread, and soon issued froin tîe ports and
quarter gallery. At eight o'clock the light mmas su
great that the houses of the city and the lforts on lite
other side could be disceined without dificulty. The
inasts stood long, and towered aloft like great pillar
of Ore ; but one after the other tliey yielded ; the
decks·fell in about ien o'clock, adti at midnigtl the
frigate iras burtit to the wrater's edge.

Sept. 0.-Last night a steady ire tias kept up
along hlie front, to prevent ite Russians repairing
daînages. At 10 p. n. order wnere sent to our bai-
teries to open, as soan as there iras a gond.lighut, the
following norning, but liey uere limited to -)0
rounds eacht. At 5 30 ilie wholei of the batterie';
fron Quarantine to Inkernann opened with a grand
crali. The Russians vere silent 'as before. The
cannonade iras maintaited as it wlas yesterday.
There were thlree breaks or uills in lie tempest;
from ialf-past 8 til 10, fron 12 Li 5, and from ialf-
past 6 till 7 the ire mwas comparatively slack. Cap-
tain Shone, R. A., ias k-ilied yesterday in the battu-
ries by a roundshot. He iras a brave and itch
esteemned officer. TIregret to have to record also.
the death of Captain Buckley, Scots Fusiliers Guards,
iho was shot through the heart as te was posting

lis sentries. This galiant young oficer was shot
through'the neck ait the Ainta, but did not go home.
ie iras a pronising young oficer. The firing con-
tinued as before, and the enemy .seemed greatly dis-
tressed. Tiey are strengithening their position on
Belbek, and evince a disposition to rely on the north
side. HIlowever, they have large masses of men h
the toir. The bonmbardment was renewied and lasted
all nigit.

Sept. 7.-The cannonade was renemed at day-
break, and the Inkermann batteries firing briskly. A
Council of Generais was held to-day at iead-quarters,
the sick wrere cleared out of the field hospitals, and it
gradually oozed out that the assault would take place
to-morroîr at 12.o'clock. The firing was tremen-
dois all day', but.clouds of dust vhich a 1igh wind
from the north drifted into our faces rendered a view
of theéplace impossible.

About 3 o'clock a'tvo-decker'wai set on tire and
burntal night. 'Asteaner towed other vessels near
her away to'tie' dockyard iarbot, but the fines of
men-of-war are still intact. Flames i6roke out be-
hind the Redan in i.ié afte-noon. .The' bombàrdment
was renewed at duski A Sardinian corpsivas' marcIh-
et up to réinforcé the French. There' ras a heavy
explosion in the--town at -11 o'clock p. m. 'Thenmen
ail take' .48 *bours provisionsi, cooked, into tthe
trenches with them. -Nothing is known of "the plan
of attack. -
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Sept. 8.-Ail comers front Balaklava and the
rear of the camp are stopped by a line of sentries.,
Another line of sentnies in front prevent any one go-
inge as far as Cathtcart's Hill, or the picket louses
ee t fisf temérgoniî dify. Thefire is
eceThéevy ?The assa lttakesplwce at nooni
Tihe 4hDmsisidötmn'llr-rms. . ,

THE CAPTURE OF SEBASTOPOE.

The Post Arnpt. Gazette contains the following-
particulars relative to the taking of Sebastopol-

" The Malakoff Tower was taken at the first rush,.
and withtout any very considerable loss; but the un-
successful attacks on the Redan and Central Fort
cost more men, as it vas the maintenance of these
-wo important works vhicli allowed the Russians to
retire into the principal forts on the north side.
These forts, constructed in the stylé of casemates,,
are ail armed with three rows of cannon, Fort Ni-
diolas alone having 100 guns. The materials used.
in building these forts do .not consist of granite, as
appears tobé generally elieved,but of goodcalcare-
eus stone. Thecuns of this fort are 68-pouniders.
Forts Alexadtier, Niéholas, and· Paul mount toge-

hlier 560 guns ; they command the port, the town,'
the.faubourg, and the guns have been, arranged in
suci a mannér that the fire of 150 can be conten-
xrated on a single point. The newys of the victory
etl e allies was known at- Constantinople on the 9thi
hy te telegraphi from Varna. Thé greatest joy pre-
vaided n the capital, and .le F.ench, Engisi, and
SadimIan ambassadors were congratulated by the
nministers of the Sultan."'

RLUSSIAN LOSSES DURING. THE ASSAULT.
ie folloving are Prince Gortschakoff's despatches

of the Sti, translated from mthe .Turnal de St. Pe-
iersbo -g, aninmore textual ihan the arlier telegra-
phic advices:--.

" Sth September, noon.-The enemy, receives
nearly cvery day mnew reinforcements. The bom-
hardmient continues vith unexampîed violence. Our
ioss has been snore thian 2,500 en- in the lust
t wenty-four htousrs.?

"Ten o'clock.-The troops of your imperial ma-
jesty have defended Sebastopol to the last extremity;
buit. wh %'as impossible to hold it longer on account of
the infernal fire whicli vas poured on the town. Thme
roopis have passedover to the north, side, after coin-
iletely repellmtg six out of seven. assaults made by
bhe eneny. It vas only at the KornilofI that ive

fountid it impossible to expel themn. The enemîty lvilil
find in Sebastopol notling but blood-stained rumns."

The bombardment lasted three days and-a ialf, so
ilia the Russian loss during that time, at the rate
fited by Prince Gortsciakoff, woud have been8,750
placed hors dce combat before the assault, and byImej
artillery projectiles alone o Ithe besiegers. The
Russian loss in defending the fortifications against
time seven attacks on the Sth may he very mode-
rately estimmated at S,000 more-a ýerious diminution
of t1e Russian force to be addedtothe recentlosses
wn the Tchernaya:- a considération thatwivouldi weighl
twhen.the question of a vwitlidrawal, sucli astime prince

is said to have ordered, presented.ifself.
RUSSIAN SHIPS DESTROYED.

It ma noet be uinteresting at the present moment
to gisve a statement of the Russian fleet at Sebasto-
roi previous tIo the inasion of the Crimea by the
allies. It consisied of the following ships

Siips ofthe- Line. Guns Ships of theLine.. Guims
Twelve Apostles. . . . 120 Selaphal. .... 84
Paris. . . . . .. 120 Three Hierarciies. 84
Three Saints. . . . 120 Tro-Sviatitalia. . . 84
4rand Duke Constantine120 Varna. .... .. 84
Vladimir.-.--. .120 Gabriel. .... 84
Svietoslaw. . . . . . 84 Empress Maria. . 84
Rostislaw. . ..... 4 Tschem..... .84

Frigates. Guns. Frigates. Gu•s.
<agu... ....... 60 Kavarna.. . . 60

ouiefgi. ........ 60 Meda... .... 60
Corvettes anid Brigs.Guns. Corvettes and ßrigs. Guns
Calypso. ..... .18 Theseus... ... 20
Plylade.... ... 18 Eneas .-...-.-- 20
Ptolemny..2.... ... 0

Sumailler vessels.-The Nearch, Sreilla, Orlanda,
.Drolik, Ziabiaka, Lastorga, Smaglaga, 11 transports,
and 64 guinboats.

Steamers, 12, G.large and 6 small. Aimong thè
rst are the VladimirBessarabia, and G'romnostetz,

wlmiclh were remmarkable for their power and the range
'of their gunrs.

In ail,,j08 s.il,. mounting 2,200 guns. Thé ex-
itence of thiismnposingleet contimually tireatened
Turkey. Created at an immense cost, U.has been
destroyedt without iaving achieved anything from the
lime. of its buiting but the d gracef inurder of
4,000 Turks at Sinope. Adiniral' Nacimofi , vho
commanded on Itait occasion, is deadi. Never did
ships meet with a mnore ignominious end.-sunk by
ilheir commanders, ,yithout a' fight !-tie adiniral
killed, with an uienviablë reputation attached to his
inemory !-the crews siot.dovn whiilst ivorking tlie
gmns of. Sebastopol. >Tin is..a terrible blow for

I-i'isîmsia. P'.
\\ iem'e toJome tinte sinice thiat thme véssels

tunder wsater hii"een eni$ Iimed' ihpitch' and tir,
wvihba.view cf fishiing thämù ori again semae day if',
u.liae re, it wvas considered: by ib~e enenyivcrhb
wile io Iloalt iemn ic' .anie raie apphies te '
nîlies, nid 'é mmy ye'éalfisä mac-cf wa.rt
Portsmouthm. '~e-slmaflid. te otins in tl défe'Y-
sive poçrks.o.f ,Sebatppiór twth the excép[iin
fa, few 1 ir o sp ,hc .Ri~ir nayal!officrs

sjvielkf e l rfie .m adÌe t pre-
yemt.us getin h<old cf a tr'o h i

* REPORT o .~H Nt1ART OMMISSION.. ·

h!allîed geneiàMi are nomîin occupationf ofee
dityra'md sôutifor'ts-ofiSebastol o;. an d-theofirst re-
sulttofi the labors9ofl the.-alieTdcomîdissîon whiichlhas
heen formad to examinle andi repart on thmel militáry
stores, &c., left by thie Ru.mssianis.on their evacuation

shows that the victors have gai b an
topol', not a mere heap of smoui -ruig
confsed mass whi e awou req yaa t. t
point out and distinguish its- for;de a-
f ce-tàoay'.i; hremder thst
digamn. yow~t fi Šn.d the found&tIons o tb aienalÇ
t4ieirès yon!iICL.see the· rethf
giéai gunbwhichiundered so iupou rrnch'
es; everywhere youy înay discoveetI eiti iliat;
terrible contest whicl Ithe Riltiyt
overpowdered him, and; then, reiretée 1lnlyanid
safe across his bridge to the refuge of the northern
fortsileaving you toïmeditate on the leèstrtietion of-
the fortress thatyou have besieged, and have taken
cont1rary tboall thé ruile of' war, and withoutany of.
the.prizes whiclh inake victory more sweet,.and'more
proud to the winner -of the fihlt. No ; the victors.
have gained sometliiiig more substintial, for' the re-
port of the commission, a summary of which bas
beeni:forwarded by General Pelissier, states- that.
".The enemy have not destroyed their' dock, the.
neighîboring establishments, the barracks,- Fbrt Ni-
cholas, or Fort Quarintine. T 'lhe commission lias.
commenced the enunieration of the mater.ials. left..-
A first general survey has given the following re-
suit:-4,000 guns, 50000 balls, ai few hollow pro-
jectilesb a large quantity of round-shot, a large quan-
tity of powder (notvithstandig- ail the exulosions
that have taken place,) 500 half-anehors in excellent
condition, 25,000 kilogrammes of copper, two stenmn
engines of 30hiorse pover, a considerable ,quantity
of sawn timber for defence works." This. news- is
inore valuable from what it indicates, than whiat il
describes. The retreat that left, so- iucli in, our
power ivas a retreat urced by instant necessity, not
dictated.by calni strategic calculation, as ve-ore told
by tleaniusingly ingenious misrepresentations, of the
writer in the Nord. It ivas a retreat undertaken ii
dismay and despair, and carried out with immense
loss to the empire of Russia. is effects is, a blov
to the ambitious designs and traditions of that dream-
er of gigantic plans, whichl sets back ber: fancied ad-
vancement a century at the least, and places'the bar
of impossibility between ber wishes and lier marchi

rRIS 'H INTEIL GENOE --

CAT}oLIc UNIVERsITY OF I RNELN.-The Commit-
tee of the Catholic University of Ireland met on Mon-
day, at the committee room, 27 Lower Ormond quay,
his Grace the Archbishop of.Dublin in tlie chair. The
other members of the committee present were-Very
Rev. Dr. O'Brien, Bishop Elect-of Waterford ; Very
Rev. Dean Mayler, P.P.; Rev. Patrick Brennan, P.
P. ; Rev. Pr. Leahy, Vice-Rector- of the University
Charles I3ianconi, Esq. ; Myles W. O'Reily, Esq.
Michael Erringîon, Esq. The cormittee continued
its sitting unti! three o'cloed, P.M.,.and importantbu-
siness connocted with the interests of the University
was discussed. Amongst other resolutions ihat were
passed, we have been lavored vith copies ofthel1-
lowgin, viz.:-" That parties sending contributions to
the Chtholie University Fund are requested by the
committee to send them to the Rev. Dr. Leahy, Vice-
Rector, University House, Stephen's green, Dublin.
That the warm thanks of the Committee be:giveni to
the Rev. Dr. Donnelly for his laborious and, success-
ful exertions in collecting for the University in Am-
erica." The amount received bv the commitîee with-
in the past year was upwards of £12,500.--Nation.

The following etter lias been addressed by his
Gîrace the MostR1ev. Dr. Dixon, Arrehbishiop cf'Ar-
magh, to the Editor of the Dundalic Denocrat

"Armagh, Sept. 5, 1851
"Sir,-My attention-havinig been calied-to an arti-

c:e in a laie issue of your paper, I begftn state, with
reference to il, that at the Conference recentily held
in Dundalk, a question having been proposed lo me,
respecting lie enactments of the Synod of Drogheda
on the matter of the ir.terference of the clergy in poli-
tics, i simply explained the fDrm which those laws
have ultirrately assumed, and in -which they were now
priuted in the statutes of the piovince of Armagh ; and,
that Ihere might be no- mistake about the matter, I
read over for the assembed clergy those- laws, as I
happened to hold in my hand at the time a copy of
the recent statues of Dublin, vhich in this particular
are precisoly the same as the statutes of Armagh.
Those. enactments, il is well kùwn, have already
none the round of the several newspapers. You will
nov perceive that it is to the unauthorized gloss with
which vour informant, in reporting-a very simple fact
to yon, must have accompanied il, that I am.indebted
for the unmeriled praise which yeouhave bestowed on
me. .I have the honor to remain, sir, your obedient
servant, JosEPiH, Archbishop, of Armagh..

The last -ession of Parliament lias been wasted,
and the cause of that vaste is in the-conduet of Irish
members. Ireland is not inly losing her population,
but the Church is losing that population in other lands.
Il is not mercly that frishmen emigrate spirituallv.
Tbiss the question fur the const-ituents

Il Irelad is ever o have weightin the imperial
counecils il must be-thicrclî'a-tirougthly. Catholie re-
presentation, not through nen h au themselves
Catholics, but whose le is Protestant. These arp
not the men to serve a peopie oppressed, but they are
the.veîy men to serve.their oppressors. They do
more Ithan- Protestants, by' profession;i forilhhy.bringo
th av into disrd au nake the pfesson c .

*cot temptíible. It would- ben better for Ireland irs thec
*en if trpresentaives. were such as. Messrs.
Sone. e- prewevtate, than~ tb repr dn a tby
lic countryand its representvmive ebsould gâe ôar
liamntrasthe Scotch meriibers d, dpr'esentin~ ihe
s iiial .sfat~ of th'e nation~ Sdótiend :Win thèùry

Prsbyterran, and 'the 'members op~ Pariament are
ithatsb.terian~ toc; and; moreover, obl igdatóô acv in

thùprt.. .e em.ust have I reland: similarly repre-

Iouse of Commons te dothe wk cf he Çaiîh
nation, not their~ oen. flû until;that be ldly add
hdnesît dune, heb mu ~ be a r nst.o,fdl rmé hii wo
eida 'o e'ansi ad a t es Þo hsccfor f'm any

liTab! et

Astl lte oi sitytwo~ gtmsa wd' firetln;evêry"a1-
itleIjy statin 'mn -frelandh on Fri'day 'se?igIihte.ce-

brate the victory at Sebastopo. ~

. ao t~Pinoe-Napoleon will enter
Corkarbortrin or two-andiVhas beenarranged

at'hens'tbentdte a-publie dinner in this-oity.
A' dininetrhat'as been¯lready laid-on the tables of le

.pub'liè idoms;,iindé ieing fil(p. hrses
toâ be'aîgerai anxieton the p rt oftthétitizns'of.
Cori. to pay.thisapublic compliuentt· heîllfe to
h Emperorofh-Feébench, es*àiel taordeeigy

i eie'sting àri t as the- present.-CorklExemi-

ír TinmHuAvEi;ý-The Weather continues rnost fa-
vou'rbl for the harvest work, and the markets are
beginning te be well supplied with new grain., The
Eünerick Chronicde says:--"Wehear very little now.
of the disease of the potato crop...1 in'field. where i
vas dreaded that griowth had ceased niarly.a.nuti.h
since, the tubers h9ave greatly iréreased-i size and
-iu qualily.» .

Tue . decrease of pauperism in. the Galway Umion
is weare happy to say, stiikiuglyillustrated by the
follvoing figuers. The nuber f paupers at present
in thiehonse is 597. At, a cnrrespondinc * peniod. lasi,
year the: figure was 822, mnaking. tàdif erence in, our
favor of 225, being a diminution from the latter num-
ber in more than lie proportion of one-fourt.--Vin-'
dicatfor.

)AaErnous AssauLT av A DERa-On Sunday last',
shortly after tie roops iad leit thechurch in the,
Templemore barracks, as Mr. Clarlke, ncie of the
officers of the 47th regiment, vas lookinir at a stag,
which had been for ycars kept in the front square,
the animal suddenly attacked' th- géntleumari and
struck him te ithe ground wiiith itiantlers M r. Carke
strove t turn its head and holi the animal, but th
antlers- were of. a formidable size, and.- were pamrly
stuck in the ground and in Mr. Clarlcs. .person.
Some of the officers immediately ran up, and ah great
personal risk extricated the sufferer, who had received
a very severe vound mu Ihe lhigh, and also a wound'
in the breast. His uniform was inuch torr. Staff
Surgeons Bantrie and Donovan were in immediale
attendance ; they pronounced the vwàunds not danrer-
ous, but that they would be tedious. Colonel Towns-
end ordered the deer to be k-illed immediately after
the occurrence..

An accident oceurred on Ile South Mail which was
very near being attended wilh serious consequences.
Mr. Bearblock, of York terrace, -wiih his wife and
danghter, were, it appears, driving alonc the Mail in
a car, when near Anglesea bridge a private carriage
drove against them, upsettiug the vehicle in which
tiey wvene.. Mr. Bearbiock vas thnown ailt lIeground,
tue two ladies coein alcnide hlnm ; and ehie
this position the hind wheels cf le carriage rubbed
against him, and it is almost miraculous that lithey did
not run over kis body. The part ies sustained, how-
ever, we are happy te saVy, no0 mjury except a slight
contusion which Mr. 13eaiblock received in.the back
from the fal.-CorkReportcr.

DIEADFUL RAILWAY AcciDr.t.-A poor cirlM was
killei on the Tramore railway, She fell asleep on
the rails near Kilbarry bog, and a train from Water-
ford passed over lier bory, vhich was found fn Ithe
line lu a mitilated state, thehadi and arms-being
-literally sevemed fromI le trunk.

RFiscu FRoiir Duow'%sNi.-On Stinday evenin, a
soldier, in the uttiform of le royal horse artillery,
'hile in a state of intoxication, threw himself in1lo le
Poriobello canal,nard swam Iowards the opposite baink ;;
when about half-way across-hlestruggled for sometime
and in the presence of sone hundreds ei spectalors
sunk lo the bottom, no one present ofierin2 le sliziht-
est assistance to rescue the drowiiin man.~When s mne
minutes under water, a-sergeanttofthe city of Dublii,
militia artillery caine up, and on being informed of-the
circumstance, findinig there was no time te ie lost, at
oncepluinged in without.removitng a particle of cloth-
img, divedI to the botton, brought the body of tie-uli-
fortunate man te the surface, and bore him to land. No
time was lost in conveymig him mo the barracks, where
th usual restoratives were successfully applied, and
"animation restored. The gallant and noble-mninded
soldiers naine deserves to be recorded-it is Sergeant
John Hanan, ]lte of the 2nd regiment of life guards,
and at present attached te the city of Dîmblin rnilitia
artillery, te whom al praise.be given for ihis disin-
terested and heroie conduct.

AN-EXPENSIvie Smo'T.-At Ballinasloe petty ses-
sions, Mr. William Alexander submitted to a, fine of
501. for being in pursuit of gamte, and for giviiga
fictitious name to the superviser. Mr. Alexatder had.
nnly fired one shot.

Mr. Thomas Carlyle was pressed to take the chair-
at a farew'ell dinnerto be given in London te Mr. Gaî-
van Duffy, previous to that gentlemian's depariure for
Australia, The fol lwin letter addressed to.Mr. Jaq.
Hannay, the novelist, ias beenelicited, very Carac-
teristic. of Mr. Carlyle and very comphiment:arv to Mr.
Difly;as indeed isîhejac that genîbemen-of aIlpar-
lies ammd schoos-wiîness- .L n. na3-, himnseii a
thorough Tory-are jointin nlulie tiner

<c Addiseombe: F Carm,. Orydon, Sept. 5îh,. 1855.
Déar Hatnay :-Soie short tinte a go I received a

circular, with E. Wh1ty's signalture, or. thé same sub-
ject as your note, and was-well pleased t lJearn that.
suci a project wasinagitatiàn on behaif of Duffy--to
whioh-liwished al sucess- vory sincerely, though
myself' inable t take part inuit.. i have a real!re-.
ge, and even aflection for Dufiywhosefineth-fl.ne,,iet, and ardent. hornmane. cîtaracter, 'yere ai ways
recognizab1e home, it ihe owerst iumul cf Irsh car-
fusions. His course, then, ivh'ich imnever could aji-

bas aIl along s enmed'om on e tnost tà ial
-:and suirely it has beena troulus ehmngh, tmbHrig
le the wvake cf -that-monster.:cf B3iarneypBIg,.og and
hrsi 'Justice for Ireland'. (theenigliest impostler< gede-
rated m.mytime)-and, las.!.t e ndsi e. a-enfficiemitly
m ournfl mianner, o, n a man l and atheui

and f tI éi h alf, a y
;it rnight be usefmil or suitáble-; bât on th'o'thenarnd,
I àahp ficeive thierdinher w~ill rret betihe pmaëëef&in e
te do itr bùt efor othters differentlyîrdlatedeio<it:lharbI
andi wvhî fprobabiy;hiaveysome whiat·olter feel ingatoïex-
presso. lu short,.thmere' aree.multifarionsc reasons! ad--

wardof O'Cgörnalltri,. andl'6f>niijiä, iíalfiheir
ach~iie.-;:andys ebiid ly; ti hàökorninehteisery I'u nmm

* éîge in '! I epublic dIndèem' 'hlüsoevek-! prayydî,
therefoveþ Jet;rrre'étonsed,:'and :be believiedoaint hie
same lirrie, ste wishît -ernerpr.ize 'Jheartivewe lji:as I
do.-Yours very truly,. T.. CAa2.vL.R..

Tue, IarsH Atr SEDAsTPoL.-The Freeman's Jour-
nali with justifiable pnide, calls attention to the fact,.
that among those who felilin the crovniig assault of
the 8th of September, ten were Irishmen, three of
then: conniected-with the noble, families of Castile-
mai~eu(-feteiant.cIomlon Ini'coik), Gormanstown

((H Pre to,.àit Enniskilleni (Cole). The t mes of
Röehfogl, ~Co.4 Donovam, Swift Grâgan, and Hulton
are tÔ pilàiirl? ish not'to bè recodriised at a glance.
Among the dangerously wounded natives of tlhi
country ae Colonel Gough, Majors Mande and Chap-
man, Lieutenants Massy, O'Connor, &c., "while,"
adds the Freeman, lIae names of Mauleverer, Shir-
ley, Herbent, Fitzger-tltJinkett, Moore, ReiIhy, né,di
Perrern, sho ha vherever a bal sped ils way it
found among those whose impetuous course it vas iii-
tended to stay the best blood of the Irish gentry. nobl-
heading thme sons of the Irish peasantry."

The followingr account of what took place iast week
in this garrisonwill be read wiith some surprise: Ai
order having been received uhere to faciliate and en-
courage the volunteering of men from the militia int.
the hue, on Moday.four nonP-cmmissioned of lers
f ren Ile seve alepois commlrisin the pro 'isioîsal bat-
talionmi iee-naehy: tle 91lm, l7îh, 3911:; mmmd 89tli
one from the I6tIh Lancers nd cne from each of the
depois at Birr, viz., 21sî, 57th and 63d Regiments-
attended ai le quarters of hlie Kilkenny Fusiliers, in
Boberbuoy Barmeks, to receive volunîteets. The Fu-
siliers were paraded by Major Tigie, and only three
men ouit of t hIe whole-blo-y volunieered for lie inoe,
and these joined le 17th Regimment. Alter lie parade
was dismissed tile men'of hlie Kilkenny gave ilhree
cheers for itheir officers, and began te ibo in a vin-
lent manner at Ithesergeanis, call hing out in such an-
gage, Pitci tIhemi out of the gate," "I Turni lien
oui te iell," and such like indecent lamgnage. On

Tmuesday tahe sergeanms of the line regimente again ai-
tended ai Bohei boy Barrackes, iwhen Major Tigime
read the district order for raising the volunteerimig fronm
this corps, and sait ie could tun ithe recruiting ser-
geants oui of the barracks if he weishedJ, partic'ularly
those who camile fmemn Birr, for having beei in lhe
barracrs tampering vithl tis memn persumading themn to
vunimmleer. He then moved the regiment lo the fur-
ther end of the barracks, and called on any one who
wislhed ti volumnteer thimuit aiind the officers to take
off'Iheini@ las and gis'e îhmee cheensc, sshich- svas es-
ponded Io by iaf the regirnii. tHe tin loila them
who did seo t go te anotier liait of the stiiare, whicli
thiey did, but'a great umany fine looking fellows w"ere
pumliei over by hlime Qiartermîtmisïer Serjeanit and othiers,
who said, <lesnre you w-ont refuse te go ith the ma-
jor." After limey were dismissed froin parade, they
agam gave rhiee hlieers, and told the sergeants who
were recrmiuiiig te "'goto hel out of Ithe barracks.-
During lime hwo tJays thec ni-eomrmissimied cf tlIe m
teceiei gross abuse and efI sespeciil trentinen l nroe
the men in the militia barracks. A sergeant of Ie
SSth gol a blow of a stone on lhe head and was cul .
amtier serge ant of Ime depo.batalion was command-
cl Io quit out of ltle onierly room, whicl circum-
strinces have been ieporied to ithe Adjltamnt Gemeral.
Fonr men of lhe Kilkenny vohlmteered into the S8ti,
but next day their companies made up a smbscription
of a gninea for each, and paid ihe smart te bring them
otîa ngaim. This cmaiinly mis o ithe feeling thiat onuiat
li anmale bayal iibjecs, aimaI specialiy-soidiers lu
bolih branches of the Qmnecin's services.-Limerick
C/r(micle.

AFrAIRs IN IRIE.A!Nn.-The correspondent of the
Né-%ew Yei Courier and Enquirer wvrites as follows :-
4 Dublin, Sept. 14.-1 have recently seen an address-

ln the Irish il Anienica, from a Societyuf Irishmeri
it Americr, cailing mîpemi thentitCW 1IorescueIelant
Irom Enigland. I clon't Iknow wiat effect il may have

îAcre ; but the womder is hcre a ils uttier fatuity.
Know-Notihingisnm origiiated in Ireland ; it liv'es

and is active in Ireiand ; and one of ils most un-
prnieipalled supporters ias beon and s hlIe Dublim
ELiniir- lait Foi- Kno-Noth is simply the
exteminîation of Irishmen: ; and very inevspaper
reatder is aware -that the Aloia is an able apostle of that

oiliy doctrine. 'ihe wsoities beyondi lie Alianmtîc
are but carrying out lhe priiciples oI oumr coniempo-
rary and ils fniends, and after Ilie Irish have been
drivemn nt of Ireland sceeirin lri to ive lem out of ltheir
place of refuge. Let lme 1ia il be content ; Know-
Notliiingism ils doinrg bravelyhe.-Fermagh Re-
porleh.

Ve copy froin te 7aml! the coiclmusion of a long
article ipoit the subject of Irishi emigration to the
United Sités. We heartily irjoice ia ithe Irisi Ca-
tholi-mress is awaking up lti is dut-cy of putting the
I rish on their g1amRd aginst ile Yanîkee-Republiic and
we hope that for iheir own sakes, and forthe sake of
tlie Chmrel, lthe disastreus emigration of the Catholie
Irish te Protestant America ias received a check.
The 7clet says.-

" We must say that we regard il as a duty for the-
press in these coumntries- to old- up- the condition tf
iúngs in America to hteexeerration of Europe. The
mejority of tie' immomal inîfidels who compose the
wretched repuibhe of, the far Westcannot be reachied
b>' ammy. appeal to the iead or tle ime IeaIt. They are
wvitl eut vinimue andl withoîut principle, but.they lhave
¯ride as stroig aq Luifer canumake h; it;dw an
acoare prid -but proud men of any krind cati ae
shan edno- sometlhing of the semblancé of lropri-
ely. Speal :iof:therrah whtu. are- abdut i nei-
grame,;sWwé-canrsee -very little protection for-their lives
or! properties, very litt'le earnest of thieir future happi-

jess,.andas fanas lima atmosphere of society lu lie
Stiesis cecn ei,. rio. protectionu ruttml for iheir mor-
aià or thmeir faith. EDin in limTh Ta , lé1of hast sseek

rv.hThi -a oher cf thòse wmurnirmg leltctesiicht

the taere. It ais a pièrc seny irgoqent ieîtef.ihe
-writer: speake: wvith hi:ss'whole hemaiad'with ail the
Z0ea1-of his offiee, and wishes:1hIat heaven.would.gird
ib is egreen Isleeof.he. Satt,s vith. a.walÏ.of fire,. to
.make escape;to Ameriea- mmposible..'Tiiiävoice cf'
k'cred inig comis fri Rv. a~o'er ,

thingr aILinEdiill& iárüdt> excapionmai.I ts'a tha
samteat:l3rookly'nase il is aliöu isviMè, artalufor any-
-thinpîawe- cksa iitisteisanté elsewhkereover't ha
reptiblie.: WTe dont:a remem.-ber an, instan.ce for years
.wheren, in th> case of.aritiOGathoclic:riots,.t: he:hand cf

î8d m ft nö i àtiôidi ~leb i glí6bdm~ iidtm m'ie s
'f diiisklf;reedd tm o'~i1u 'fr protedidrigasnhâRteëis
.stánd' wherte' 'l--lm'ènl6&k' He'has 'to:face an aIl-
lpérvadirrg .conspiracy 4thitlwillîimeet hlm' le acta f
.soial persecution ait veryhourèamd ey.erystep:ot lis
progress. Wl lîhe bock- te the laws ?. They ara pmower.
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'I JDHEMIE.E)ATPNBSS (AWND iflPH&MC€tQMjLE.
las, lIand nrnáânystates;itleastithe£executiveo'the-

judges and the juries, belong to theKnow-.Noehing
So ypog~illheo ppuic.onon tis

sie gggntgttiïeorei.gner,aniditheai .... il

h ~I fora .sd in' c'f niüners liumare,' i not refi-
h blì Wé mpllodL-k'itside the'St'ates; "foi

ird irihi~ïthéy hano nrïêrsðnut he1-'orst,àd- no,
reliionibutdoJar4hitin'gs Whené e such:cna.
nibai drgie' .celébrated under theistripes and<stare in 1
1 ouis I.esw wbichtlhasanothlling'ëxceptional in tser
exmstances,. it,.s impossible for, us to,abstainfrom.
coneludin iintgstare verybd«elsehé- riin thé,reo1ub lg t.; f. t .- .il.e

Thet fiIo~ iiig.rèia rks upon thePrtestant"_utrages"
at -Loiîviiteéare'fonethesane source':.

îheledétails-of thiis frightfulti-ragedy wé hea i
-ready laid bèfore our rediers incopions exîracts from1
the 'Ameria-n ;journals., *Nobodly can .have pelused
them %ihllout feeligsof lorror .and disglsi. Sincé
tegýjays if the first French revolution the world lias
wine1ssed'nothing like these sangdinary orgies. Nay,.
more, ji' 'nust be remembered how, in exienunation of'
the àtrocities of1792, and the yeaïs subsequent, it was
aillmed that such resuIlts were nlot atribulable to the
spirit of demcratic ilstitulions, but were rather io be
set down to the accouiitof that demoîaiising idespotism
-nander :whichI the populace liait grrîanedî during the
long ages of the French nnnarchy, and from vhich
they had just suddenly esca ped. It was, they said,
but the wild spring of the hurman mind, recovering its
natmual :tension, and, on the sudden removal of tihe
pressuîre, readjusting itself with fearful elaticity. For
ourselves, we know howv hollow and inaIequate, as
weli as false, this theory undoubtedly was ; we know
that the fury of the French and that of the Americans
proceeded fron the same causu ; il was and il is the
jury of Devil-possessed and )evii-ridden men, whbo
ought to be Chrisians but vho.arc nit. Ilowever, we
wish to note the fact ilati the savages ofLooisviile have
ont lieftto their apulogists if theie be.any, suel a pîlea as
that pot iii for their predecessues of Paris. 'I hey are
the Ieirs of a weil established freedom, ilie children
of soine three or four generations of freinei, and Pro-
testant freerhen, the oflspring over whose cradle the
very genius of a vaonted libelrty bent and siniled ; but
n ! they have rownî up uto lie vears of thought and
lusty anulood, and hlie repuiblic finds she has brought
forth only strong savages, parricides,and tyrant butch-
ers of their fellow meii-bloody prsecutor(s if the
poor and fiendless stranger. Alas ! it is a sorry and
a loathsome spectacle, and in view of il, and before il
mari will welcome power Ithe most arbitrary, and des-
potism the most grindiag. It is broturzht discredit on
republican institutions, and if it be suffereil tu proceed

ihus il ivili shlanie libertîy OUIor te %wuîILI. I were
h gb ime, therefrr, i butit i iti 2 i tion uf the wn e
civilized world shuir id be kindled ard direcied afainst
the hollow mockeries andIll e sh'aneIlss perfidy that
n;ow prevail in this repnblic, whîich iisulis the coin-
-non sense of the wor!, by the arrogance and lthe
cnarseness of its pretensions. Why dhoes it lput np for
having a constitution whiich il is iirnable or unwilling
ioi maizîaii.? Why is lthe entire balntce of tings se
4iaped as to upset iii practice whai is iipheld in lie-
ory ? t is free America, and il has more slaves ani
ciains than all other Christian stales put together-it
bas laws which il will not enforce-it hasa sysiem orf
anthority for whici it fosters no respect-it offers lins-
nitality, and allows ils gnests to be asassinateI, while
its own officers are lthernselves nîotoriously mernbers
uf the clandestine confederatin iof assasbins ; il pledges
ihe public faith tu the natturalized citizeîi,aind iilil flot.

piotect him in giving his vote as a freeman ; ils civic
lulictoloîaries arc catispiratuirs ; ilis mitrates paît t-
Zans a;ve lit ermile of ie beich i. staiiled bvat e
blood of injustice ; its police arc cut.troats and ils
populace, if at ail ike hlose Of Louisville, a mob withi
the coarre instincts of Ie sannibaI, ani the cold ma-
lignity of Ie fiend.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A Nicr DsTINcTros.-Mr. George Jones, of the

Fox [un, Shipley, appeared at the iiorough Police-
.:ourt, on Wednesnay, on a summons which charged
:înim witi having his houe open before 1 u'ltck on
he 19tIh of August, that being " the Loid's-day.? Il

was objected to by Mr. V. Ward, who appeared for
the defendant, that the ter!ni Lort's-day' wvas a
inisnomer according to the Act of Parliainent, which
specified ' Sunday ;" and the objection beiig s s-
taiined by the magistrales, the case was dismissed.

Tua S.sanr-Mosss - Tie people must lot be
too secuire in their late victory over ibe Sabbath-mon-
Ters ; they are still slrong in hope, as strong as they
are weak in argument, to bar and bolt the door.of the
public-iinse for hIe live-long Sunday Tese peo-
ple dioubtless mean iwel, even as Ithe New Zealaider,
wvben he invites an English. guest taoundergo the ope-i
ration of tattuoing, means -well towards the straniger
so solicited. But that is no r'easoru why we shnoui
saita tothe.operation. Nowwe heartli oppose this
resumud imovement of ,the Sabbati-mongers. onI the
conviction that, however centuries. may have inter-
vened, they arehe moral descendants of the old
Puritan race, wh o did thir best to bang the worldt in
black ; and who gave. to what tbey avouchld as piety
su hideous and disgusting a form, so drawling an ut:.
lerance, thàt men, revolting from.the ugly oufside of

-virtLue, weré the more easily assailable by the blanid-
ishments cof painted vice. Again,ývhat is the inevi.
table resuib? Our piety is the Ilag parent tu .hypo..1
crisy. Your extra sainut, Sir John Paul, is bt athe
whited sepulchre weIiérein 've finîd ie corruption of
the déld- he,irt-the heart di theIthiefd hponrite.
The T is: avers thit the - lnsbniiker,-ho bas
hotrded ihis wealth:wherethe GreatlFieid boards bis
coais,-has broughtî discredit-uþom religion. We cao-
nîot subscribe to:hij. .t- might as .well be salit Ilta
flarabas. ,brought ;discredit upon ,honesty-thîat Judas
.broht iitredit upon1 trut. Cock-ieand damnel in
niv ay d'is6räd it'the Itrue wheat &veieof. is-made the
tread cf ife3 fi Was provuid thtthe late Beer Act

tlhat iniitedt thehótirs ofsale of lièi6iyà ÉN refresh-
mre'nt, câlled ihtîoeèxitence i eniñadî deälers. Iñ
Scotlånd,ähere Ithe piety. otf Gorbes Mackenzié, hi ke

oeal. smoke>loudthîîe :Sabbatîhnit ris proved that
spirit:.cubs ae forjunday; tiplingi; and hatgfen,
,arred froim xieppbhc.ihouserhob-and-hob in.holes

.and goriner.,ieîîao.drinic ~in conenid drkn ss.
flu& is fivity teÇréEilt cf tiefmeddhmg of-lthe
SábWatï-ridgéi. tHñî'éné a lau 10nolé the
*iincetilbgtugt oth'OteNaîtial mSîua<fEeltähã, a

-body;forrded touahe Sabbati fr.om the intemye ~
Sr.ate ima-iJts,.:ShodokWuldwelcooie; avenl another

p:luth pghe.qw t wid it swept away:
*iog rlet ti)emse.lvesi sn ap fiii

~ .~o~} îer.Ioyd. Wee y.

1 'SToRMENairrilSniÂ i -n i jetl aimyhspjiu't
,beerm ieeorth up.shnarnnn Saaij
.an p9,er t. ydenh¡aima hçer ,

Ilaljo1 of ihe strngf.hpl i e i;ypta,MPace n utî
ittr e ka~~pécîedihatai te.acen, anet trown

e'toW' the.sh'illijiied ailes'Ï onSndag .'ïiii n(näïi~ ~~ ofnPeS ùGlh cohimäd lëè h .oy i Th

enemywn ofi thei Nitioh-i
<dl galery, ,thel.Vernoà galeryï tf hèýBritiahìmt rbseumut
andh oth.er-phices, j-frorr w.hichthe ng.reat g uis.of* ilhs
curch,.havehrown 'surimuch lead.pa t·he bsiegers.,
The, ain NtoftheN ionaT Suridafeageplace
oner Ihe comumand dt 'Sir Joshua iWalimsl'yand"
Imnytiif-s t ound Mr.Seiçfield; r. Wil

finsdrî; adair. t t  W. J. Fax all M.iPsi Thefpros.
fessto irecognieno'sèct orparty, 'but, siinplyîiorseeki
tasocial;progress'nf 'te ijeople.i. i.ta sime -spirit
do.we.encouragé ithe nmovemenI, for:any difference of
opi ilon on dther points•must be, d isreardedWl ven uni-
i.y is.fouînd i ione. Thus.it is.withFrance andlied
:nit'in ardtonEngland.mWen areglid tO have their
assistance against Russia altihouhby nto meansdesir-
ns of sharinig the majority of their other institutions.
The opiniorns t 'this paper-on-the 'subject m ust be ,to-
lerably weli-known, for weihave often shown the ab.
sorditiy-he crimiriality, ofslhutting up iaIional exhi-
bitions, supported by -a very considerable amount ofl
national taxes, on.the very day' when thé great ma-
jority-are only able to enjoy them. it would be quite
as i;ational to enclose Harnpstead-heah-oi the seveinth
day. IL is not merely the pleasure of which the peo-
ple are .deprived, but of contentment, which is.proper-Iy moralily, arnd leals to it in the mare ext.entded
meaniiig of that word, and also of edication, upon
whici ail parties are agreed. The great exhibitions
of .London. and Paris have tanght us very clearly the
superiority of continental artisis in ail matters of de-
sa and orrament, anil yet we do uot-scruple to up-
braid the Entglisli workman with his vant of connep-
tion, while ve closeMariborough-house, from which
lhe coul not ail todraw inspiration. After some pre-
I iniiary unsuccess, we .have no doubt of the.uliinate
triumphi of this new league.-Ibid.

Tua WîMIXT Cîaor.-There.can b little doubt (says
the Econoiisi) Ilial, so far as regards the different
countries in Europe, the wheat crop has tînt realised
the expectations formed of it twn nonths ago ; and
that as a viole it is far from'being equal to the crop
of 1854.

NtvW Frx WORKS IN THr-Norii orScoTLAND.-
The prospect of being without the usual supply of flax
from Rissia lias led to an extensive breadth of landi
beiiig planited with it in Scotland, and there is now
he prospect of a good deal being doie in the north to
make op for the deficiency whitich may be othewise
fait.

Twvo troops are to be added immediately to every'
c.avalry regiment ii the United Kingdom ; and be-
siles Ithe îlish cavalry dept. already formed erar
Constantimople, another cavalry reserve is Io be sta-
tioiel at-Geioa. The oflicers from the 10th hussars
and 12 lanceys, as the Indian 'b rea, i i htave
tIheir augmentation appointments in the reserve dra-

Two ilndred of:tbe arny works corps, recently
orgranised by Sir J. Paxton, have left duringthe week
for the Crimea, via Marseilles and the overiand route.
This body of men will bo followed by 250 others, all
firsî-rate workmen, on the 25th of the present onnlth.

Three rnonster siells have been lanided on the Ar-
senal-iharf, at Voolwici, from Ithe Lowmoor fouid-
ries, bearing eacli the followm dinetsions :-Dum-
eter. 3 feet 9 inches ; veight, 1 ton 6 cwt. They are
the first i a nunmber of that species whicih ladbeenî
ordereai for the purpose of being despatched to Sebas-
topol for the reduction of thtat foriress. An experi-
mental gun lias likewise been founded at Liverpoul
for projectoig these enormous missiles, weighing no
less that 20 -tons. =

A FREsntI RIDING-.MIsTREss roR1 3ITIsIl CAVALRY.
-Somne three-atd-thirty years ago, our iilitary rulers1
diséovered that there was a want of grace and mii-
formity i lthe seat of onr cavalry. Of course no ona
was bold enough to suppose that an Englishman n coui
possiblyi kiow anything about it. So a Colonel Pe-
ltrs a semi-German, received hie appointmîent, andi
for.several years lie instructed our diagoons in the ait,
in Piitliu coriding sciool. For reasoits best knîown to
thernselves, in hlie year 1825, Coloiel Peters was re-
moved, and a second German, Lieutenant Myers, ith
the local rank of captain, vas imprted', andi the rid-
ing establishment removedI to S. Johin's-wIood. Here
it rerainted-wrhetiier for the advantage or disadvan-
tage of the service it is ntu cour province to say-for
soinefive or six years, .viien it was firmlly rernved
to AMaidstonte, where it now flourishes. That iro Eng-
lisiman was fournd fit to leachBritisitlroops was soie-
what of a slur, and many grutnbled ; but, wliat shall
wes'avto the new arratngement? Some weeks ago,
the riding-master general of the army, Major Myars,
gut leave of absenice for three months, a fact so unpre-
cedented,.that it may «el be supposed that the iidtal-
gence was thruist upon hirru ii order to make roon for
a better qutalifiei instrbctor. Aw'ay went the little
German, and, ho, appears a sprightly young Frênch-
woman (one Madame Isabel), habiteid l'Amnoi,
«ho hastened tio fulfil, and Ioe evi now fuifil, the
dibties of riding-mist.ress to the British -army. The
two lieutenant-colonels, the adjutant, and the quarer-
masctr calmly lok on ; .tliesergeant-major and ser-
geants obey hernod. . A tall trooper carries a basket
afciarrots tofeed the tronphorses wien they perform
well, while a six'foot ordlerly twice a day escor.ts the
feniale staff ofRcer tO and from-the riding-school. The
costly.establishment at Maidsioe is now directeud by
a French girl.'r Oar cavalry are taking lessons fromt a
Frenîch girl. .Cao we not find:a fair lerman lo, teacht
our artihlery,- andt a Ruissian princess to bacarnte ouir
comîmantder-in-chuief ? Thte-salary of. M. IsabeI is
£4-0-a mnthi. "Her husbîandl.ls a similar post at the
Ecole Militaire, Paris. .

*Txmd Wiau's PAS-r AN FUTURE.-(Consiùiouffo
*-Ttie alliedi troops .ent ta atempt a landirg it a
shtora with wvhich theykv'ere unîaequaintedi andl wheare
they had ne relugev rThey mnade te attempttvith'too
few cavalryand.artiiiery to unîdertake a fornmiidablea
siege, and laabldexpedion.m t lhas, nevènheless
been.seengh«Jat progress thmey made, and how ,mpeh
the Ressiansre'trograded. Nowtetate of aftaïrs tas
coinpletely"changed: itu the Russians wl6 a'ïé-in
want et everything, i~j~ idtha alließliöbÔ nfotfno-
7tiiml.: Otrdfrfyisnuïñrerobs,iruradio war, atid"et
thusiastice; oui'umaterialis:immenise, a'nd its isi about;te
~bbyincreas'edl ý aIl thatrthe Russians bave Jeft in.Se-
bastppl.,.yu e ha .ratdowns eVhicihiareîplaces
ol(waranut poxta'whre ,:e.alied fleets. are as secure

a~eu ip» ~ at.Doy~ar. we reQe.~~ptreiI~(orcemenls,

....... _....L.. L..._0

9iidènbTSeastö ió.. Butthess'fôrtt, w!Iidh do xtttförrm
-p teoP-e viwrï,ladîo ofiddubtfuil1rtility.Tiihey
iere-a1estiied to.bpio:tectthe plceiruad the gpriÈun of
òSubMiopo,; t4gali;st narmy whici .shqlld conp to
îtIacýC:from. rIoih.epcide",Dr frbrn,,Ihe interior of

p. inótry se frtäre legdva'nç'ed pòsspa-
y e o ek'a_ rbt'of it initiabutt raher

't hAito serve as a'refuge to -th'itroops f"th*eplace
by y- biiniy bfeeigihti onthe"south, 1vith ithe co-
aperation. of-fh'leeteThey cainot prevent the allied
traops'om·od'cupyin'Sebisopol; and; if necessary,
these troops ývill readily, give a goocd accountiof them
willi-tihe powerful rpeans of .destruction .wich they
aré about l liave.aitheir disposai. The army of ob-
servation -is equally powerless with lihe allied-troops.
Deprived ofp;Irqvismons a)d -ammnnition, i cainnot
naintain:tie pd.ition whici itoccupies on theleft batik.

Of the 'Teiherniay'a. Whether it seelks a fresi battle,
wihic.woui. gi've us a new vitory, or flies frnm oae,1

itist relire:on Simpheropol, if not evetn on Perekop,
abaiiniimîg thet while Crimnea ta lthe allied .troops.
'Ihe question -of Sebastopol is therefore.lecidecd by lthe
fate I arms. Thisimpregtable stronutolld is taken,
and invincible Rinssia has been cbtnquered. Tie
pr»esige of lier military power in lthe worl'is for ever
destroyedl, and her ridle in tIle Bnlackt-sea for ever an-
nihtilatei. Prance and England have already attain-
pd thIe:object which they proposedl ta thiemselves. In
this state of things, wbat have we«to pre-occupy onrt-
salves with for the future ? Alil wu have ta «do is ta
allow events to iravel themuselves, and to wait in a 1
calmî andpatient security lte issue of a e.pedition
whici thas alrenady thrown such eclut ii our arms, and
secnred sucli brilliant results la the cause of civilsa-
tion. ias not lthe fal of Sebastofot placed Russia
:between two alternatives equally favorable o that
cause ; eithier to sign beace on the condition whici the
w'est lias li duty atid the rit ta impose on hier in
lte interest if Europe, a ta~resign ierself ta seeing
he aillied troops complte the conrquest of the Cri-
mea?

AN IJNEXPcrCTED FInIsU.-Speaking of the tenden-
cy of lemperance orators to set forward themselveus as
previous examples if the bliglhting effects of driîk,t
the London orresponderit of the Iiveness Adverîtiser-
says:---" This prediliction was smartly satirised the
auer eveiiing a a ntemperance meeting. A person in
the liaIll got unît and said, cMy iriends, three monthls
agîo h signied Ile pledge (clappinig Iofhands andi ip-
proving cheers). l a'inonitit aftertvards, iny frieîds,
i hita sriit lanuîy puace-a tliii tg Iitever lidbefore (clappring and loud cheers). In arthtier mnîtiuth,
my friends,1i Ihad a good coat on m y back-a thing
never hadl before (clheers ant cipiung muc louder).
A fortnigiht after that, rny friends, I bouglit a coffir.'
The audience was gaing to cheer tere, -but stoppei
aInd iootked serious. Yon w'onîder.' continuioed the
lecturer, ' whiy I bouglht a collinu. Wel, miny friends,
I baiight lhe coffin becauise 1 felt pretty certain that.
if I kept the pledge tnothier fortnigit I should want
ton,,,

Loatn BaiolluA.M w.Viu Tiru SriuitTs.-A cirum-
stance which has exciedd thie mosu extraordinary sen-
srition amonr te priTivieged few whio bave been ad-
nmitted withm the sphere of ils operatians, husat:ein
place at Ealiiig, a village on thi Uxbridgeroii. A
younrng gentleman namned Hume, a native of Scotinnt,
buit who lias resided for iauy years in A meica, is
tow on a visit ai hlie.ionse of a Mr. Raymer, a highly
respectable solicitor.t. Mr. Hume is wua lie AAri-
cans term a niedium, and thronilghu his instrumentahity
sorme extraortinary, and, if ituei, miraculous occtir
renccs have îaken place. The spirits of ýieceased
persons have been heard and felt in Mr. Raymer's
house, and a vanriety of circumstances have takeni
place, whiht he persons who vere presenît affirun
could not have been produîced except by supernaturai
agency. One of the spinits is supposed to bethat of a
so at i Mr. Rayner, a li1lle boy abourt elev or tvehva
years of age, ih lhas been iduced ito write ta lits pa-
rents under the caver of the table, and Ilte writinig is,
te al appearance, precisely sirnilar t irat of the
child.whien alive. Mr. Raymer, who is roughly
convinced of the oaiâ fide ai lIle allair, has inrvited se-
veral peIsons to wn the manieustations, and arnauîg
then hi eRev. Mr. Lambert, the inuie nt, wli has
becone a devaunt believer int ithe :itnfce ai tiese
communicative spiritrs. Somne rumurs oi lte spirit
mauifestations iavingi reachtd Lord iBougham, the
medium'hadit an miuterview winh the toole and learnie<l
lord ithe presence of Sir David firewster, when se-
veral unaccountiable-revelations wre made, and even
Lori Brougiain as coifessed hinself anazed and
sorely bothered to comprelhend ite desciption of
agency by which an accordion is fotced into is haitnds
.and.made to play, or his watch talkern out o his pocket
anîd foutindi m the hands of somre oier person iii thIe
rooms, for such aie arionIlg the vagaries performed by
the Eaing spiriis. The house of Mr. Raymer is, of
course, besieged by persons anxuîts ta witness the
manifestationîs, anit scarcely a igiit pa-,es itat isome
scoffer is not.convertemio a truc behiever inn lIte nys-
tery i spiritual mantifestations.

UNITED STATES.
IMMroIGATION.-The immigrants who have ;a rrived

at Castle Garden duririg the last two weeksî number
u-a t 443 of whicih were s bject to pay the TaoUBIE IN THE BOSTON ScHoo.S.-Amnong SOme Of

commutation fee, having visited this country - for the th e laws passed by the Legisiature of Massachuseus
firt time. The whole brough aggregate cash neans last winter, was oneailoiving colored children to a:-
tu the amount of $326 97. The arrivais for thd same tend the-public schodls with the white chidren. The
time iast'yearnumbered 16,775.-Neù, York Cihrcn. law went.irto effect oi Monday last, and iil Bostont

RETUiN OF,• EMORANrS To Eunos.--Th' packet many.of the blacks availed ·thenselves of the piivi-
ship.New. World sailed from this port on Wednesday lege. The 7ranscrp1,says that.they created quite a
last, forLiverpoul-with.two hundred anti fifty:second "1sensation" among.the.white ;oys.and girls, but tit
cabin and.steerage passenger.-Ibid. -violen t maifiit, ons of diýlike were geen. The Fo:

We must/do the !British javernment the justice Io rentions as-Temarkable part of this new "fuion,
say that the national schools of..lreland.are.-vegy.'dif- that the:Smith<colôrëd) school was;hteariydpopulat-
ferent fron those. common schools. i Ainerca in ed,:but.seven:prirma-y school ciildren:attendmg, out
which the reading of 'the Prtestant ver i"of, the of eiglty- nine:composing it at last. Report, and none
Bible is enforced.in the case-öf Cathe'liè cliildreri.- of;thefet lygh tahen -reported in theagrammar -chool.
Protestant...bigcotry iriAmerica hass'omething -yeI to .EDiA-cr :o Tr a UNrED S-A'ES SEcOSTARY
learn, even-from.'rótestant England.-Ibid. .. or'Wa.When..tie news of-th'e fali if Sebastopot

Mons MILtTARY .DiSBAnDING.-Governior ,Minor, of Teaphed Kingston-yasterday afternoon, an.Amaricau
OIi~.has"ordered.tée' disbandinof ail military, genleman, by,.name.Erastus Dupply,Esq.,who was

companies in.the State.coriposetd of fore.igners -mak. staypgatf rn'bsostungby: the. news,
ina a edep"ioii fav r ofthe German àomny of tiaàthe pr'oc eeddrïetate'y to heMontreal Tale-
Nëw Haènf The %sista t-General Huè, how- graph Office, where.he despàtedé t.hs .medsage to
ever,'re'fuMi èd pr hinloate the order. :The Gt'erm 'the"Secretary df'War: Seb'stpo ist'aken--whar
nor:aeordinzly réhmovel-'him:arid'appointed another on. airti was* the 'îSbsquéhariàaWàrfd.d her-Pàikhaa'
Adjutant-General, whoaissuedithe oder.-Ibid. y -guñr?".. ' ..

ýýe
Some of Our Irish exo anges are making fools of

themselves abouit tfie"okonÇfîlibuster convention.-
No one liere-can- refraîz from,laughing att il, and -the
frish pàipers*lina etterv'it aWhilé. To' réeko nri

h.a.tmug,. wpujii~be)vis ..Ihan ,Ile .GaJ.way
dinn e to e ag.af ieaf steamships,
whidhl never were builtd-Amencam-Cdg.

.:T11E KNov.N.iING S ;DEAD..TiE SOUTHi
---TIre eleutural statqteisof the Order give the foi-
lowig fguresfor ta Sutîh uand Southwestern States :

Arkansas, . . . . 20 000 voes.

* Mississippi, 4,00--1Löisna,'(it s,Èaid aimajoriy,
exas, . . . .. 0,000

W T ennessee, .0 . . . 40,000
at earthly purpose cati it serve to insisi that .

parly, or conspiracy, which an command such lorcee
is deal? lietter look thet hat in the face, and rlc:,
feaiilessiy there, what-we bave le combat.? -Ibiti.

Tire BaTRIs MINISTER AT Wasrisoro.-The
IVashingion Star says:-" The iext steamer wil,
is believed, carîy omut letters cf Mri'. fuchanai, .b-
rectinîg ii imi todemand cf the British Government th-
prompt recail of Mr. Crampton, vith thetierstatr
iliig that that course was adupted to avoii the nces-
sity for a resort to the ouily otier alternative-thatit :
sending hin out of the cotnry witlhiout avaiiing, i b

recall by thouse uder 'huse inisîtrictiois he unde-
look to s.et at defiance the laws if the United Statei
But we shall not be surpriscd ta learn front the a-
1 mal message that Mr. Buchanan %vas instructed some
lime since ta bring the matter t lie notice tIi' er
Majesty's goveriment, immrriediately afterIt was ir
ascerltited what the United States wolid be aùle I
prove iii Ite PIhîiladlphia trial."

THE PEsrILNCE tN VaîINIA.-At lasit the yeuitî.z
fever shows unimistakable syrmptoms to deir!inoinin

hlie clies of iNorfolk antd Portsnoth. The mtnb:
of deatls, as ell as itew cises, are daily dimiri
ing

The Portland Argus mentions as a significant lac:
that su fr as the reîirins have beenî receuived, but c
person who voitedi t favor rI the prescent Liipor ia',
has been returnied tu Ile Legislature o Mmtire.'
exception is Mlr. Scaummn, aiof Saco.

:SIuuIa DIsTrsc-rIoN.-Whenl Ithe United Stat ?
troops surprise and slaughter a patty of u;iorwal
lidianis, shooting them down, menu, wome aird hi;
dren while asleep, il is called a "G'reat Battile ; bri
wien ithe Indians-retaliate, and oultt oif adelaclimem
of troops iii fair figlt, il is designaîed as a' cl-orribt'
Mnrider."--Coml. Advertiscr.

A CLEnIcAL OLiicnriN.--Ne havi oien aiil td
to tbu unhappy influence of party i olitics ipont r
elergy, and througL Ilium upon thlite insitutionis oi t-

igion. lany a pulpit, we have reasonita beli; e,
was on tlie Sabbath prior ta election, paiticeinhui.
subverted ta the expositioni i other dociries i.u
those of repentance and faitli-t ui disseiiun
af the wild and faînatical notions of ithe sr-cal

Repubicanu" party. But we have iveCr heard ali i
mnore di:,gustiig prostitution of clenical ihiluenrce ttI
occiired inil a town tuI a thousiand nuilLes fromi Iich-
mond, and which we have fromun a gentlemn iu -
doubtedc veracity. Indclividtialî or a certain deoimi-
nation were asked by tiheir minister whait soit . a.i
vote they hal, and seveal showed their tickets
hlim. Soin, however, a Wells ticket was toora,
and with righlteous (!) indignation, he tor ito rto piec
and iantded the person a Marrill ticket, said, ' here,
takc ibis-a Chiistian vote." Hile noticed a proinite:
democrat busy with a check-list of his ovnt, and i:t-
gaoired of sorne anaStanding by, what his businrec.r
was? le was anîswered that the geinlemat wa-s
' tending loet" to ee that no iliegal votes were throwr.

I think hle's botter -qualitied to tend the gates t
hell !" was thie niscrupulous and unsauctihieod repi
et this clerical politician. Comment is uiirecessary
Ive leave il to the sober, thinking men, who lihavo
lie temporal and spiritual velfare of lie race u:.
heart, ta say iow long thIe institiutions f religilri
will be respected while under the guardianship n
such leaciers.-Ba h (Mainie) '1me.

A Goon CîuA-rin.-Mr. Simon Wolf, a respec-
table citizen au Washington county, Pa.,midi a n lowa,
entrapped into the Kntow-Nothing Order by ils lU
promises and abotiniimg_ pretences, gives le followimg-
excellent character of tati stitutiont I I have said
b.ad never been much of a politiimn ;but I had long
since become disgusted wil iwhat i considered thre
corrupi ion o Ite old political irtie, and hvine il
aman u seasin eKrow-Nothingism' %as ti
amnong us, vlit ils promises o oefarmation, ai th(-
ýluiglu pes is leaders lielut iinthatru a rne% very t;I.
ruriig b u stem the tide aifdcorruptioanad caîrect t
abuses and reforin lte evils whict so on held ru!,
iii hig hpiaces, I %as delighted tvih th e idea, a:n.

adie inqtîiry of sumo tha pretenLCd la Ulicisl.
lte priiicipies and abjects ai the ituw assuociatiotn.i
vas assured Iliat ancient abuses should be.corrected ,

that the new party was based on pure and honorablt.
principles ; and iliat our governuient wouid be cari ied
back:ta the imeasures whicli ruled the administration
of Gen. Washington. . Under sucl representations, i
becane a rmember, and i gave lthe organizatior a fui
and thorough investigation and I now declare that ir±
a hife of sixty years, I have iever founid, in privale o.
public, in poilics or out e il, un chutîrch or suite, as
much deceit, falsehood and corruption, as t found in
the self-styledA mericau. Party.'
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NEWS OF TIIE WEEK.
Ve learn by the Canada that the campaga twas

about ta recommence i the Crirnea. T1%e Allies
were concenaraing betwixt Balaclava an the Tclers

iaya, thus menacing the left wir ithe Russians.-
At the samne lime, 120,000 nmen h1îave been landed at
Eupatoria, tUns threateaing their lino af retreat. Thei
Russians have been busily enployed strengtheing the
defences on the Nortih shore ; but report says that
their army is much demoralised by the affair of the
Sti 'it., whilch cost them about 18,000 men. The
Allies are making themselves at home in Sebastopol,
and the cannon a some of thecaptured forts alreatyi
reply ta those of the enemy. The Russians conti-
nue to throw shells into the town from the opposite
:ide of the arbor, and still keep up a fire fron their
forts on such parts of the captured city as are within
range of their guns. Jt is said that Sebastopol isto
lia razet.andi ils basins filletup. The Grand Duke

the freedom ofib-sbject." For..alinoeritions
upion. iadividual'etion, for:wichm:no reason -caae 'h
'given', ares essentially tyrannical. «Freedon in..e

'deas hersays, " is ordérj" 'and'order cami on-
'eeived only 'upon the suptèsitioan;dofreutrictioropôn
ecéentric or irregolar actio. But forhesë éstrica
tions tiere miust be reason, or they themseres. be-
come uînreasonable-tlirefore eccente or irreguar-
therefore subversive of order-.and therefore irrecon-
cilably- at variance with "freedom," which in the
words of the Globe, "1is order."

The Globe will, iwe presumne, hardt'y venture ta
assert that lthe State has the rzght to prohibit or ta
enjoin what it cill; or that its will is a suiffcient
substitute for reason. l, God indeed it is impossible
ta distinguish betwixt "'wili" andI "reason;» for the
expression of Ris will-to wkich hovrever the Globe
eannot appeal-is the highest reaion ; we bow there-
fore ta the iil iof God, seeking for no other reason
than His vill, and ie are free. But ta substitute
human iill for reason-whether it be the will of the
one, or of the imany-is the very essence of ail'
tyranny; and,. whatever the Globe may say ta the
çontrary, is subversive of ail freedomia. For, as
freedom consists, not in immunity from ail restric-
tions, but in being subject to reasonable restrictions
onty, sa the very essence of slavery consists in sub-
jecîon ta the %viliof any other than. GoC. Again
Lherefore we caîl upon the Globe, if lue persists in
advocating restrictions upon ail honest labor, and
upon ail innocent amusements on Sumday-and if
l he will not go into the theological part of the

question"-to assign some reason for these restrie-
tions, other tian the "vviiof God."

One suci reason does our cotemporary pretendî ta
give ; and as it is an admirabTe specimen ai Protest-
ant logic, and Protestant liberality, iwe %vihl present
it ta our readers. The lobe argues, that, if some
members of the community abstain on Sundays from
lucrative traffie, ail others must abstain: as wel:-

nodiffc ttinidntiffign im ihiš secendants
the .sevetWehtb and!aineteenlh centuries. e e

read cf the ôidEBuritansjas beingin.:the.days ot-Our
Lord, as theylare nowZ g" hIypocrites"Y wbo devour-
enrwidows' bouses d, for- a' pretencè' niàde long
prayers ;,'fbo niade élean the 'ontide fte.½ cp, and;
of the dish buit who wèrè full of ncleanness and
ertortion within-ashited sepulchres; outside, ap-
pearing to men beautiful, but within, ful ofi dead
men's bones, and of a il filthiness-as appeauing, to
men, just; but as, within, full of hypocrisy and ini-
quity. For further particùlars respecting the early
Puritans, iwe refer lie «lbe to'-Sr. MAT. xxiii.,
S-. MAnx xii., and ST. Luzzsxk ; thère he will
find a full, and, in every respect;a most accurate de
scription of his " spiri-tua. and inteilectual ancestry."

To convince outr cotemporary of the prevailence o
Puritanism at the preseht day, ve need only refer
im to the I" Reports," on the late Montreai Provi-

dent and Savings Hank, and of the Coînmnittee on
the " Adulteration of Food ;" as also to the proceed-
ings in the case of Sir John Paul, an emninent Puri-
tan Professor, and one of the greatest sticklers for
" Sabbatm Observances"-altogether a man after
the Globe's own heart. From these documents it is
evident that, amongst the great mass of the mniddle
classes ut England, and the Professors of vital reigion
un Canada, Puritanism is asrifeas ever it was amongst
the Jews during the days of Our Lorda sojaurn upon
earthr; and that lying and cheating, sanding the
sugar, and long prayers delivered with a villainous
snuffle througi the nose, are still the characteristic
features of the I"crop-eared"' tribe.

The lament of the Globe over the extinction oi
the Puritans, is therefore premature. They live and
multiply exceedingly in England; they abound in the
United States ; their name is "Legion" in Canada -
they take the platform atI" Anniversar Meetings" in
Montreal; and in Toronto, they prophecy through
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Constantine and the Czar himuself, are expected to " By what right"-askis the Globe--<has me man, e
.uperintend personally the affairs in the Crimea; but or one set of men, this peculiar puvilege to make too irr the Legislature, and proudly do they march l

it is hinted tUat Prince Gortschakof will speedily money, vhen others cease ta atrempt it ?" conquest under the leadership- of Mister George
abandon the Northern forts to their fate. Here then ive have the Globe assigning as a rea- Brawn-boping ta resuscitae damongst is tt eol

In the Baltic ivarlike operations are over for this son for restrictions upon lthe naturai right of every "lue Last of New Engand. fhis faniors cine
year; it is said that the fieet iliwinter at Kiel.- man to pursue an honest and lucrative- traffe, that -. e best o.ponent extani. aifPurianicai princi-
Austria bas put forth a manifesta in whieh it isstatedI " others cease to attempt it." Now if tiis logic be pies, and of " civil and religious liberty'" under Puri-
that "the new state of things wiii in no wray affect good in Toronto, it must be equally sa in Montreal; tan Ascendancy-is so eil known that it is unneces-
lier mediatory attitude." The weather bas been fine and if one set of men have no rigit to make money sary to niake any extracts therefrom. Only would
for harvesti.ng operations, but great fears are enter- ihen others cease to attempt it, our Protestant tuer- we remark tiat, thouglh highly favora.ble to Sabbata-
tained of a deficiency in the crops of Southera and ebants, and men of business, should be compelled to rianism, it contains clauses, which, if rigidly en-
Central Europe. close thteir stores on those days when our Catholie forced, might entail very disagreeable consequences

-citizens shut up- theirs. We think the Globe wrill upon the editor of the Globe. Thus, amtîorngst other

We mvault remnotiur readersltaI lite object to such a consistent application of his princi- provisions, it is therei- enacted-That:--
rSt.Pa- ple ; and yet t is but a poor rile that-will- nat work Vhoever publishes a lie to the prejudice of bis

trick's Boazaar is open to-nmght ani to-morros; ani both vays. The answner howîever to the Globeis neighbor"-[E.G., as in the case ai Nick Kirwan,
that every Trishman should make a point of visiting it. uestion is ttis-Ail mn have a natural, inherent, and the lie of the Globe, to the effect that he dared

q i.ù.b.i tanot lecture in.Monireal for fear.of violence from a
and inalienable-right to pursue an honest trade,and to Popish mob]-"«shall1sit in the stocks, or be udupped

TUE GLOBE AND THE "SUN DAY enjoy t'le fruits of their labor-and no man, or set of fifteen stripes."--BIue Laws of Conn., p. 123.
QUESTION." men, can forfeit tiis right, moral> becae other men Only fancy such a law in force in Upper Canada,

Into tha aological partaita, abstain from its exercise. What ire want is a rea- and app!ied to the hinder end' of the editor of lthena rt of the quetion"-sa-ys son-irrespeetive of theol'ogy, or the knoiiedge of Globe. We fear that unless the worthy man car-ouîr cotemporary-" e shall not go ;" and le is God' and Iis laws-why any man, or set of men, ried a soft cushion with him l the House of Assem-
right-for neither is he, nor are any of our Protest- sould be restrained from attempti-ng t make money bly, U iwould find his position, as sitting member forant cotemporantes, willingteo take up the challenge1li honest means on any day of the week. . This the Laînbton, migli> u foniortable.thirofn out to them by the TRUEînITNRSS-viz.- Globe vill fld it as difficult to give-, as to- prove from

Io prove froitahe Bible alone, that the obligations the Bible alone tint the obligations of the Jewisit
of the Jewisli Sabbath, or seventh. day of the wteek, Sabbath, or seventh day ai the week, hava been by .
have been, by God 1-inself, transferred to the Sun- God 1-limself transferred to the Sunday, or the first ThrmflueNs.-On acno tneneT
day, or hirst day of the week. The Globe does well day of the veek. Neither reasons, nor proofs, will our mency of the weather, the pubhc·rejoiemgs mtended
mi shirking tlhis question ; though after ail ithes cotemporary assiga. For the latter ie will still to celebrate the great victory of the Alhes u ithe
at the root ofI le dispute betwt us and Our Puri- give us his gratuitous assumptions; and fer the oll Crimea, er put off, day ater day, il Thursay
tanical opponents. a ie will content himself with the tyrant's old plea the 4t . Titis was Ithe less ta be- regretted as it gave

But, if lie abandons the " ltheological part ofi the o ii onill it ; my will is la -" aic volo, sic jubeo, time t our citizens ta make tue necessary prepara-
question," and if, at te saine time, lue desires to stet pro ratione volwntas." Stions for commenorating the gloriaus event with due
retain credit for consistency, the Globe must cease st t to a that, e S solemnity. Accordingily, wien the moment for the
to treat Sunday observances as of divine obligation. ps all ta tdesist uoesthirordinsa occutState coin- display arrived, Mon-treal decidedly distinguished
With hîim mita mwiii not go nta lte "theoiogica" or pmsieet SronStir oedinary occupations ani itself, both by the splendor of its illuminations, and
religious part of lit question, the obligation to ob- amsemint d s day of re, han par ticrar the excellent conduct or all its residents. We have
serve Sunday, or the first day of the week, as a day devin ; for s a t re, an ti proicuit. not heard of a single breaci of the peace having oc-devotion ; far lUis [s not Irue, anti lacIs tisprove il. Z
of total abstinence fromn all labor, business, and Tte Iaw does net campai Protestants in Lawer Ca- curred, nor of the arrest of a single riotous or dis-
ainuement, must be discussed as a purely human nada toclose tlieir stores, to suspend thein business, orderly person, during the two evenin s on which
Obligation ; without any alusion whatever torei- an t abstain fro innocent amusements, on o'l the festivities lasted ; altou ialmost thi hle of
gion, or man's relations towards God. If then the Days of the Catholic Church. And 'et, though our population was abroad m.th. streets during ape-
Globe vere amenable to the laws, of logic, he iould there s o l r t observance oriod wnhich- isoo often- considered sacred ta the God
at once perceive tUat lie bas debarred himself from on all, the Catholic portion of our commumityama- f icenso.
ail right to appeal to the iterests ofI" r.eligion," in age, somtiehow cotrnobeehs da- The rejoicings commenced or the afternoon ofcu atvcc ifleSihtt nitiihaa it geti soi rest or allier, ta observe lteîlays asTUraylehis advocacy of the Sabbath ; and that he has pledged' days o rest and of particular devotion. Now wiat Thursay the 4th inst., by a solemn Te Deunrsung la
himself to establisi, without any reference ta God, Catholics can do, without legal assistance, in, the the Parish chuFci by the Bishop Administrator of tlie
or God's laws-which form-the subject matter of Lower Province, Protestants, if in earnest in their. Diocese, assisted b btheir Lordships the Bishops of
theology-thlat man is bound to abstain from all professionsof regard for the sanctity o Sunday ob- Toronto and St. iyacinthe, i'n thanksgiving to AI-
honest labor, and from ail' amusements however tm- serrances, arc sura' campetent ta accomplish in th nighty God for His blessing upon the arms of the
nrocent in themselves, on the first day of the week. Upper. The trath however, is, that in their cry for Allies - the church ias crowded, and many of our

He may argue that the State lias forbidden ail legal enforcement ai Sunday observances, aur Pro- Protestant citizens vere present durinng the ceremony.
honest labor, all traffic, and ail amusements, how- testant fellow-citizens are aninated by the sane At nigltfiaill, the streets were one blaze ofa light.-
ever lawful or innocent ln themselves, and which amiable spirit as that which pronpted thIle "Dog in Every house, every window was brilliantly iiiumiated,
mflict no injury ulpon others, on the Sunday ; and te Manger," celebrat la fable, and i it ies and decorated withthe different national ffags of th e
that therefore uwe are bound t abstain from them.- aid maids ta- declaim against the wickednss ai ma- Allied Powers. Where ail distinguisied themselves
And indeed this is the-anly line of argument open ta trimony. It is not enougi for thet that tuey be by their loyalty ati goed taste, it vould be imavidicus
Iunt, who,-by abandoning Ite "theological part 'of left at liberty t observe the day-as the' 'will; they !to particularise. We cannot iowever refrain from
te question," has reduced the Sabbath to a merely> are wretched if they see others indulging in pleasures making honorable- mention of the Montreal Bank,
human institution, without sanction or, foundation in froit whichi, by their own anile superstitions, they are the Crystai Block, Notre Dame Street-Mr. F. F.
the Divine law. .But still the questions wil arise- themselves debarred. Rence the appeal to the Le- Mullin's Store, Commissioner Street, and' the Me-
WVhat righ bas the State la prahit hones laborandi gislature ta put down', by Penal enoctmnents, all inno chanies' Institute, Great St. James' Street. We
innocent amusements on Sunday, more than on any cent amusements upon- Sundays.. noticed with pleasure that amiongst the transparen-1
other day ? And if the State has no right to- im- Bfre colud t Glob 1 eies in the windows of the last named building, due,
pose such restrictions, what obligation is tliere on the ne Gle be w we trust, par- oredit was. given- ta the "navvies;" to whose spades,ipart of the citizen t submit to them? For rights n s for correcing an error nio wici he .ha and pcks, as much as ta the bayonets ai the' soi-
and duties are always correlative ; and ,where one is ancestry t g ai it piruand n ectua diers, must be attributed the-successful issue ofthe
wanting, the other is not. The Globe can iot say nes -the Ptritans. He says:- siege. Many ai thedevices with ich tUe windows
that, in tiis case, the "rightî' comes frn God, for "Modern Europe never saiw such nen befâre, ant ai tUe pblic building and stores tre rnamentet,
this moult at once open up a "theological" question Europe has no such men no-. pere éxceeding'y handsome ; amongst. tteni te
-and into the "theologreal part of the question" From this we shoul infer liat, i ,the opinion ai "Russian Bar," baited in every eonceivabloman-
lhe Globe will not go. the Globe, the Puritans,.:as:a diistinc race, trn a ner, held a ver' conspicuous, if net a very enviable

The Globe 'timn is clearly bound to give some recent origin, and are noir defunct. On;both points- position. On Frida evening, the iluminationof the -
reason, other thn the will of God, for. the rectric-. our cotemporary is mistaken. Puritanisn is as old, -publia buildings ras continued;- n frot a stëam, -

lions which he advocates upoahonest labor andiino- setleastast Christianity, and. flourishes as migarously boat on- the river there was exhibited a splendid di&-à

charge ofM'irettorkspamhichW excited funiversal 'adin
ration~' ~

Tlrougi out the whnle tiiethe imost htmony
trevaded amongct:al classesf$dur m~eye op

tion, an l&esind entcr :tdanmmate te
eó ròmasCLongn ya> tlisgooaîeeliNing~ci 1 ~

woe to. h who s3hall attempt !tqrevive;tbe quarre,
oe.tue past, :or to.rekindle the: ashes àf;defunct ani-
mosities: Here;Celt-and Saxon; Protestant and Ca.
tholie, have' leàrnt to live onîgoodternms, ove wiih
the cther; aId as bremhren, sùbjecti and cilizons ni
one vast Empire, to rejoice togetherover the defeat
of a common fèoe. Te Englishman shakes banîR
with the Frenchman ; the Jmperial :Eagle and the
British Lion lie doin together.;'and Jean. Baptisit
smokes the pipe ot pence with John Bull. We look,
in short, upon the entente cordiale betvvixt lihe tf..
ferent' races, and religious denominations, of swilct our
Montreal population is composed, as tle most beau.
tiful and edifying feature in ie late celebration of
the capture of Sebastopol.

A correspondent sends us a descript[on of the de.
corations of the Jesuits' College, Bleury Street, ol
the niglit of the illuminations:

«C saint Mary's College was flot bnckward in giving proofrer
ils patriotism and loyalty on Thursday last. Ati r.. a bal-
toon was sent up by the studentsantatC dark, a double row
ai larnps, ilhrouighiott the whole exteit of the building, furravcî.
as"i were, a double croa rof dazzling briglnes- The sit
ra on Bleurr Street was nost elaboratel decorated w
pay cored anps, esîenditg ta the fourli story l nti'
lrge1r-I centra window there .vas pfaced a grand hioîoria11
trausparency, divideinlio ta hree conmpartnents. On1either
sice was a lance, garlanded with laure s, the emblem or v c.
tory, from which twas displayed a banner inserihed witx tht
gloriotis nanes of Alma,, Baiclava,' and eTeierava.
The centre re presented two shields united, supported 1;y th1
Lion and the Eagle, and charged with the naies, 'Victoria
and Napoleon.' Above these appeared a 'Winged Vicmory'
bearing wreaths to the coIquelrors; whilst the base represeni.
ed a city by the sea shore-its brnached ranparts bristin-
with a dou&e row of guns, and surmounted by the sandarj
of the Allies. Behind the ramparts were to be scee houses pe-
ishing in the fianes, nmidst the dense smoke of a wide-sprea
conflagration; whiLst the word c Sea-tpopl more ftlly ex.
plaiaed the meaning of ail these elegatly arranged devicec,
and the irtentiôn of this triumphant diplay."

At Qtîebec, at 6 o'clock P.M. on the Sth instania
solemn Te Deunz vas sung by Iis Lordslhip (lie
Bislp ofTI thoa, assisled by the CIergy o lime Diocese
in tlnnk'sgviving for the reent detories in the Criunea.
lu1 theecveningn' the gooti cil>' af Quebcvas bril-
liantly illuminaîted ; as vere also the different villagcs
i thie vicinity.

BROWNSO.N'S QUARTERLY RLETv1EV,
FOR UCTOBfn 1855.

I.-" The Temporal Power of the Inper."
TI.-" Hinme's Philosophical Works."

11I.-" The Know-Nothing Platforn."
IV.-«cVentura on Philosophy and Cetholicity."
V.-" Wordsworth's Poetical Works."

VI.-" The frisi la America."
The first. article on our list is a reply of the Re-

viewer tatiose ito accuse Iim o asserting the
right of the Pope to depose sorereigas, release sub-
jects fron their allegiance, and annu, constitutions,
at his pleasure. '1o those who have rend the repeal-
ed explanations given by the learned writer on Ibis
stbject-" The Temporal Power of the Popes"-
it is needless to say that Dr. Brownson never ias,
either directly asserted, or so nich as insinuated, the
existence of any such right. On the contrary, le in
common with every Catholic, of every nation,would,
if the question ivere put to him, utterly repudiate the
doctrine that the Pope lias the right, of his mere ivill
and pleasure, to depose kings, or to supersede the
laws of the land. But in common with every Catho-
lie, with every man ivho cals lîimself a Christian,
Dr. Brownson does assert thit the Spiritual is above
the Temporal ; or in o.ther words-that God is great-
er than man-that man is bound to ober God, and
that God is under no obligation to obey man. Dr.
Brownson therefore holds that the iv of God is
the suprema lez, ivhich ail men, rulers as well as sub-
jects, are bound to obey-and that ivien the laws iof
man are at variance vith this supreme law, the subject
must disregard the forr.er, in order to obey the lat-
ter. For it is better to obey God than man.

Tie Reviewer also iolds to the opinion-an opi-
nion vhiclh all Protestant sects have 'in their time,
and when it suited their convenience, avoved, and
acted upon-that, by his miscondmrt, the civil ruler
nay forfeit all claim to the obedience of the subject;

and that wlhen this occurs, the latter is ipso facto re-
leased from aIl obligations of allegiance. But in a
dispute betwixt ruler and subject, vho shal decide?
Not the ruler,. for no man can be a judge in his own
cause; nor get the subject, for a similar reason.-
What ve require is, an impartial antid otherwise con-
petent judge, to lay down-the law, both to ruler and
to subjecti and this impartial and competent judge,
Catholics recognise in the Pope, speaking as God's
Vicar upon, earth, and in the Name of Him Who is
the fountain of ail justice, and the source of all
laie; properly' sa calledi. For law is the expression
ai thte hightest justice, anti lIhe luighest wisdoam.--
Thus the " Temporal Power" claimedi for the Pape
b>' Dr. Brownson is the pawer ta lay' dnwn, to in.-
terpret, and apply' the /aw-t.he power, not to de-
pose, sovereigns, ta release subhject4 fromt, their al-
logiance, or ta set aside constitutions; but to declare
with- infallible certainty' îvhen, and undei- what cir-
tumsîances, rulers hîaveby thteir milsconduct forfoitedi
thmeir rightî ta' rule; and hmave thus themsel'tes,- b>'
their own acts, releaseti their subjects-frani the duty'

of béyng'thei:Finally thë ".Pdwr" that te
Ëviwerclams or he Pope " is, not aIii or

t mporal poiver, but spiritual, andi is:a pawer over
temporals only' ii lime respect ethat they' aie spi-
rituals." In fact, lhe ". Temfloral P'ower" assertedi
by Catholics for thrjPope, i j assertoed by eve>y iidi
ridlual Protestant for himself ; -fao, l the' lâksnnnh
is, every Protestant is bis 6nn Pôpe; ridèainift
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msernalf a djù*isdiction i alimitedtas rever 'vas claim-
Hdby:ildebrind 'fi'the $ee of.Peter.

ed Týisecdndïarticleonfourilisticofntains a 'masterly.
anaiysih 'Ô schools -of'Scotlanidand

analysis tof the philosophica l
Germany. Thegèat-rôbiermwhich the -chief
vriters ofthese .schols.Hume, Reid, Kant,m &c.,.
---have àttemptèd:to sli eri-How are ve to arise,-
from Mere ensismpo.r isensible experiences, to a the.
idea of causality, or caïse'and"effecti Oùrsenses
coin tak 'e 'enisaneê onl> of phenomena from our.
"sensible experineces,'- we can, at the best, attain-
only to-the apprehension' i" invariable antecedence
and consequence," aior'plenomenal. coincidèndes.-
But, if from these coincidences, w'e attempt to infer
a causal:nezus between theni, or a power exercised
b> the one-on the other, ourrIogic is that of- the oid
lady, who attributed tlie rapid grehst eof teote-

.vin Sandsyto the failing in of the steeple i Tenter-
den churcli; Thus the consistentrsensisi can never
assert either cause or effect ; or ;from his - premises
-i.e, bis " sensible experiences"-conclude te ne-
cessary being. He cannot even affirm any substance
as necessarily underlying the phenomena which his
senses apprelend; nay . lie cannot even assign any
necessary objective existence to these plienomena;
and therefore, in the words of the Reviewer, he
loses " not only the external world, ail objective
reality, but ail substantive existence, and Falls into
pure nihi/isma, since phenomena cannot exist without
a subject.

In bis notice o f.I'Kn.v-Nathingism," the RB-
viewer differs with those hvio declare it to be dying
out, ruined by its internai dissensions:-0

" lWe dc not believe thal there is any real dissen-
sion in the order, or that there bas been any real mo-
dification of its principles, and perhaps it bas never
been more formidable than a the present moment."
-p. 474.

What are the lterior objects of this-eno' more
than ever formidable-party, tieRviewer aise talla
us:-

"c They tell us the rightlu to worship God according
In the dictates or one's conscience, is to be preserved
inviolate ;' and in the same breath declare their in-
tetion to deprive Catlholies, as far as the law can de-
prive ther, of this very right ! Everybody knows
that the end and aim of tRie party, aside fron the at-
tainment of powver and place, is to restrain the frea
profession and practice of the Catholie religion. They
in our Legislature, last winter, even passed an act
ivhich, in their undersianding and intention, discri-
minates between Catholics and Protestants, aud ex-
clades Catholies froin every office untder the State go-
vermment. They have enacted à infamous test oath ;
but, happily, Satan failed them for the moment, and
did not assist them tufraine the oath so that a Catholie
cannot take it, if he sees proper. Their iitniquity lied
unto itself. They.'not only aimto deprive us of our
civil stalus, and therefore of our religious freedom,
but they do it under the false pretence tliat ou Church
is a 'politico-ecclesiastical hierarchy.i "-pp. 484,
485.

If these things be true-and iwho can doubt that
thea are true1-if this be the " end and aim" iof the
Know--oNthing party in the United States-ant if
that party wras never more formidable than it is at
the present moment-all ie need say upon the nimat-
ter is, tiat the United States do not offer a desirable
shelter to the Irish Catholic emrigrant; and that ie
is no friend to Irishtmen, and no true Catholic, whor
cousels him te make his future home there.

of the remnaining articles of this very excellent
number, we have left ourselves scarce rooni to speak.
The last, on " IThe Iris/h in 21merica," wili be
eagerly read ; and will go far, ve trust, to remove
the prejudices of those ivho think that Dr. Brownson
is inclined to undervalue the benefits conferred by
the Irish inmigration on his native land. It is tl
tIat immigration that the neighboring Republic is Ji-
debted, not only for its canais, its railroads, and the
develoipment of its material resources, but for its
Cathdolicity and consequently, its Christian civilisa-
tion. With a few extracts from this article, iwe

alal cinclude our notice of Brownsons's Quarter/y,
wrhich, wre trust, may long continue to be a favorite
amongst Catholics of ail ongins, whiether Celts or
Saxons

"Every people has its demagogues, and afer all
these Irish demagoaes are no ivorse that our Yankee-
daemaeggeas, itl rJeeti su bad; auti if tRie Irish peu-
ple rnty be influenced by demagogues, ever' body
knows that the native Arerican people cau be influ-
enced still more by them. No people on earth were
ever more completely under the control iof dema-
aogues than have been, and are, the descendants of the
Puritans in this ancient Commonwealth of Massa-
çbeceitc. While wcacresire de trot like Irish de-
1agoees, we are besnd s vetaythat ie do not consi-
det then as worse than our owi, and that we dislike
them, not beàause they are Irish, but because they are
demagogues, and we dislike ail demagogues.

"But setting aside the demagogues, and coming to
lime irish peeple tbieraclves, event as w ire biem in
this aonty, we appeal ta aven aewho kota hem
intimatehy, if they' do not at léast equal, in ail the
privane, domestic, and social virtues, any other por-
tien of onr population. Every national characten htas
its defcts, and traits not pieasing toapeeple ai .other
nations, anti ltera are traits n tRie ish chat-acter tRiati
we de not, like ; but wrhen wea lock. at -thea amiable

cd> tve ar oabî geditonnse thartthey' e euncur-.
;passed by an½y.peôpieon thea glabe. Iha tworaraksa
niamed ai tRie lîad ni this article déscribé tRie Irish
peasantis Rie is"at home, ber tia>' describè itmrer>'
mIuch aiàw dRe ta erm ur Acei hratorw o

erPurinan descent, an htw laa cuuoJy
abetain f oneverything whbich might be canstr6ed
iat a fiaüt1ry.of the Ir h ; but un ihese times, ùh'eri

.s tuiïeRhnjrnstice Je don it Gern by aur Etvangeli,àals,
anti eveie èbt is mâde.ta excite a native Amoticane
prejudice aganst tem, itis but cdommion justice ta r-e-

tmmid ey~ lIe ùr 10 ictsmn ai Tho nié

thie pçople f IRis eounîtry will alwvays ha ant Ange-
Ather carn people ini their predaminânt chat-acter; i t

lie: kno, :ittle idtheAnglo-.American whodoubts
that his character, is melloved .and.greatly improved
n itsfavor by its coniact.wiïthte Irish Cathlie.-
Thene [s no6porntio f out pjlaion superior o that

wiiebiéh ihere isra large c mfsid ofi he genuine:Irish
elerfent. tTakeaévènthe Irish peasantry who. come
here audryu are. struck with their industry,, tReir:
quiet and: loyal dispositions,, their domestie, virtnes,
andtheir warm anri tender dorestie affections.: Visil.
their families, and you feel thatyou are in a pure and,.
helàthyatrmosphere, and yourhearts are melted by a
love fiparents to children, of children to parentsof
brothers and sisters foi each other, that you have never
fonnd in the families of Puritan origin. They have
their vieds, no doubt; but what people has not? Their,
vices attract our notice, not because. they are greater
or -morenumerous than ours, but because-they' are dif-
ferant. Every people is tolerant.of its own national'
vice, and intolerant of the naional vices of others.-
The vices of the Irish are seen at a glance ; they are
ail open, on the outidé; the vices of the Yankee are
concealed or disguised. The Yankee hides his vices,
the Irishman his virtues.

" The Evangelicals underrate the intelligence of the
Irish peasantry. Asa ge'neral thing, they-do not read
as much as the Yankees; they are not acquainted'
wh so many specularive opinions J> religion and'
morals, but they have even more natural shreidvness,
and have more real, solid intelligence in all that relates
to what is highest and best in human life. Muci
which we cal! knowledge, and which they have not,
is nothing but acquired ignorance. Nine tenths of
the knowledge we Americans boas of is nothng but
sheer ignorance dressed in the garb of science. if
you rise from the poar andiliterate to the educated
and easy class of the Irish population of thie courntry,
you will find, as a general rule, that the are beiter
trained and better informed than the cerresponding
class of A americanso f Puritan descent. Their ideas are
clearer, and thelir information more exact. Not a few
of the best scholars and business men of the country
are Irish, or of irish descent. In point of manners
and the graces and qualities which adorn sociely, the
difference is very great, and by no means to the ad-
vantage of the Anglo-American. Yoa never find
that ignorance, that coarseness and vulgarity, [n the
low irish, that yon fini in the loi Englishma or
Anglo-American. Tiere is in the least cuîltivated
Irishman or Irishwoman a naturai sveetness, an in-
stirictive delicacy of feeling, a propriety and even
elegance of expression, that you wilI hardly find i[n
the same class of any other people The Englishman
is blunt, and in the Anglo-Arnerican wefind, usuaily,
something hard and angular. Neither will iii fact
take the hizhest polish, and neither is pleasing unpol-
ished ; butfthe Irish please as in their least polished
state, and are susceptible of the highest polish. Yoen
will flind in this country no more highly polishei so-
cietyl than you will fini in Irish American circles. It
is weto remenber that ail the Irish in this country
are not servant girls and mud-digeers, though these
are not to be spoken lightly of. The great mass of
the bisi were, no doub , peor when they landed here,
but they are not al pour nov. Many of therm and
their children have acquireJ a respectable share off
the wealth of the country, ad occupy by no means
an inferior social position. We have mingled a litile
iJi society, but the most charmimg society ie have
ever found is tRat of the better class of Catholies; and
among Caiholics wre have found none more charming
thain Irish Catholie farmilies who have rètained their
faith anti are we l of in the world. Society in ils
best sense is never fouind except among Catholics, or
wrhere Catholie influences predominate. We know
excellent, amiable, and weli-bred people amongst
Protestants, but we always miss Jo them a certain
sweetness, freedom,.and grace, whiche find among
Caahoies of a correspondimg class. The Cathoeli re-
ligion brings out to their best advantage ail the social
qualities of our nature, and in no people dues it do
this more effectually than in our Irish Catholic popu-
lation."-pp. 543, 544, 545.

A writer in the Toronto Catholic Citizen, coin-
plains of the insults and ill-treatment to irich the
students and ecclesiasi [cal Professors of St. Michael's
College are subjected, by the iniates of the Rev.
Dr. Ryerson's Model Sceool, wvhenever they are
obliged to pass by the gates of that institution. This
has become so common of late, and the conduct of
Dr. Ryerson's pupils, so intolerably offensive, that our
Toronto cotemporary feels himself obliged ta call
public attention to the subject, in liopes of shaming
the Methodist Chief Superihtendent and his "Mo-
del School" pupils, into better manners. " Last
year," our cotemporary adds, I"a sonewhat similar
offence iwas comomitted by some fewi of the students
of Upper Canada College. On its being made
knovn to Mr. Principal Barron, the most ample
apology was offered, and an assurance given, rhich
has ever since been kept, that a repetition of the
same disgracefui and insulting conduct ivould not oc-
cur" " We think that the Methodist minister miigit
take a lesson from Mr. Barron-.

WVe are authorised to say that Mr. D. M'Gee, the
talented editor of the A merican-Celt, may be ex-
pected in townruabout the end of the month. He
will first visit Quebec, and lecture there; and, on his
return, will déliver tiree ectures [n Miontreal before
the Young Men's St. Patrick's Association, by wvhom
ie lias bacn invited.

Weo bave raceivedi a letter front a subscriber in
Pt-escott, complaining ai. theo diagraceful. Pestai ar-
rangements betîvixt that place anti Troopatowno,
wbich je distant frein Prescott eon>' tan umiles. Lot-
tets andi papers item Montra te Traopstown are,
thtrough lthe incortipetence pr clatit of lthe Post-Qice
authorities, .allo»ved ta remain in Prescott front the
Saturdary,sametimes tao;the Monda>' anti aften.toe t
Wednesday of lima following weaek,.ivithout beimg: fat-
tardedto latheir destination. 0cr corresp.ondent Jo-.
okeks the atteotion ai the proeper autheritias.te thea

slai-enly' marnner in whiicht thea Post-Odilce business is
cpnducted ; and acsks:-2Why there.should net be a.

!a~aa n5 it lt-rfling atidoinal trotubi il weuldj-
pose upon that most exceJRent person-9Jack-mn-
Odfice..î

-TuE ARctnisHopoFPARis.-In reply'to aques-
tion :tliat hasabenputa tcus,w have to,,statethat
tlie.silly paragraph wh.icl Ias lately gonethme rounds
ai the greater part, of our Canadian non-Catholic
press-to the effect, that.thte Archlbisiop of Paris
had issuei his Pastoral, ivierein ie denounced the
doctrine sof the ," Imnaculate Conception"-is an
egregious"hoax. Our cotemporaries have been fairly
"£done," by-relying too mmuei upon their-English ex-
changes, wherein ·this-absurd story firsti made ils ap-
pearance. The Record, an evangei ca organ, was,
we believe, the first thus made a ool of-and, as the
old saw says, <'one Cool maakes many."

The Governor and suite passei lthroughi Montreal
on-Wednesday on their ray to the Upper Province.

HOTEL RoBBERES.--Some of the perpretrators
of the late extensive depredations ic our City hotels
have been arrested ; and the.Police have a clue, it is
said, to their acoamplices. Some of the persons un-
plicated are very respectably connected.

THE HERALD AND THE GLOBE.
Ev'n Ministers, the haou beeni kcenr'id,

l1 i la>'raptite
A rousing whid, an isrires, tutecut,

Ai' nail'itrwi' Seripitre.
THE TTo<os'To GLOBE.-The glorious inewîs of the

lonig-lhoped-for victory ofthe Allies and dusruction of
the Russiai stnighuld [n the Criinea, and the rejoic-
ings thereupon, have left is neither time, space, nor in-
clinatiaon souner te notice tie " great Globe's" growl-
ings and mutterings under thecastigatina whicilire
laiely felt it our duty t einfle t upon hmi. The reader
wilI remember tiat the ieomerges Mucklewrath of itie
Toronto press, lateiy " venîded» theI " rousinrg wiid,",
that "liberty of speech is practicaly as completely
lost iii Montreal and Quebec as i[ is in Rone and Na-
pies;" and sought te ' iail it" witht the alleged faci-
that, during his recent visit no our city, tire ex-oarnarr-
Canholic Priest, and distinguishled opponet f Po-
pery, Dr. Murray, " did lot tiare te spak" in arty Di'
Our Protestant Churches-addinga tiai "no man who
valhtid is lite or limbs would venture" te dose. We
Told Iis pestilent Pol iîico-religionist, who seeks place
and power by pandering to, and exciming ithe religious
prejudices of those whoin ha callsis sl broad Pruîes-
tant" readers, against their Roman Catholic fellow-
Christians, that a mure base and malignan1 t slander
hadi never been penned or prubishe-thal be krnev
fînll well the absurdity of his comparison of Meitreal
and Quebeu tu Rome anid Naples ; andi tiat, furthernore
ha iad been guilty of wiiful falsehoodl in ruiference te
his " venerable Kirvan's" reception and treatnent ii
Montreal, that I ldistintguished opponent of P pery"
not oui' having lecrored in iane of Our Protestant
churches, but by pnîblic advertisermett in uil our Pro-
testant papers, witle ire badi ourselves-simply as a
inatter of niews-publislhed a fuil report of his lecture,

tor the edification and information of "a l twhon ilt
ther go; and eva were nut surprised to find the Globe
voiceless,speeclhless,mute. Even he could not summon
miglht concern." The force of falsehood could nu fur-
sufficient effrontery to own tu his readers iait' grossly.
and wvickedly ie had decaivel them, and beliedt ic
people ot:Lover Canada, Protestants as well s Catho-
lies. Hikiniiiisterial confreres of the Leader and Specta-
tor, however, hoijng to manufucture a trifle ot political.
capital fornheir patrons out of the affair, progged the
prostrate behlenoithiltlaunts regarding his punish-
ment ai the hands of a Lower Cunahian opposition
jonrnal-see howi these oppositionists lovea ach otier,
cried they,-and tRus aflorted him a chance, in au-
swering them, to èvade the confession of his guilt and
keep his renders in darkîness as to our effectual expo-
sure of his unprincipled conduct. Accordingly, thIe
Globe aitlast breaks silence, and, as Pope tmost justiy
said of his great prototype on Fishr street Hill,

"Like a taRl bully, rears his head and lies"-
as folleos:r-

" We may remarlk that the Jierald is iot tIhe org ain of
the opposition in Lower Canada. Ilt is no a journal
which can be reliedi upon for the support of any set of
principles. IL is used too much to serve personal iends
aven te ha trustat]. IL bas beau tan>', iberal, annmexa-
tirnist, i eetr-ada, and praneelinit, vaving iiever>
breath of publie opinion. It is now thIe organ of the
Grand Truntk, and cannot support the views of the op-
position in regard to that enterprise ; receiving mueh
of its pecuniary support fromI le cli FtreR Roman
Cathilie part, it is net ta be relied ipon for opposing

ther, se may.remark upon this tissue of malignity
and nonsense, that it is just as muci deserving ao
credit as the Globe's other statements, viz., that liber-
ty of. speech is as completely lost in Monitreai and
Quebea as it s in Rome and Naples; and tiat the

venerable Kirwvani ldid not dare to speak, while
[n our cily, from the tender regard which lie, poor
man, had for his " lie and limbs." But supposing
the Gtobe's estimate of the lieatd's polîcal and
moral standing, as a journal, no be as true as il is false
-nay, supposing, as the convicted slanderer says,
that we were prompted t efaend the character of o ti
country from the base and n aerdacious aspersions of
the Globe, by "aîti>'malice"and (save the mark!)
i"jeaiens>' ai ils managaer'-suppasing al hi ts ta ha
tr-ie-what then ? Wo'uld i in the shghtest degrea
excuse or even palliate tahe abominablewickediess of
thesea managers," n prostituting whatever religious
covicoians and feelings tIey may possess, raI>e'
slandering their fello-subjects in tiss cil), anti n
Oaiha, ant inusaeking tR Iilît tRie ires ef telig[aus

fanaticismi anti persecution thrughmout iRe length anti
breadth of [Rie land, soiaI>' tRiai they-the managers
ai tha Globe-mJght antain tRia abjects ai their mun-
prinoiplati ambition? HTo use litait own phrasa, < ire
tre"r nt LaIeta Hrt's earate ha as . .or
rible.an' aiwfu' " as tRie managers cf tRie Globe, writh
ail thii unscrupntlaus contampt ion Itrt and decency',

aa ie-'-wigt ai tRii-c pabilit>', in saakng
te rouse thé- fanaîical passions ai tbeir Upper Cana-
dien '<broadi Protestantl' rendors against irais.Roman
Cathiolie neighbors snd felcow-subjects, hy misrapra-
seutation.anti> stil wrot-sa, b>' deliberat.e falseliood..

te Geb as e doiti on vriR iR e>' baapheen
inished, andi benca thii virulent abuse ai ils mran-

agae;orbu t rdholamui remember Chiarlotteanday'

-oen pasQechad-it is the anime,. anti not tRia puna-
ishmrent, of Iwhich they' ought lo be astied.-etCif.

SocI&ss.-ITs ALARMiNG paoGREss.-In our Tues-
day's issue we took ocàasion toremark on the evil
tendency of certain, comùnitstic doctrines, the pro-
mulgation of which is, as'yet iti Canada, somewhat
cantiosly verftured upon. There are, however, as
we previousy .stated, parties prowling throngh ie
country instilling their villainoustenets tio the minds
Of our unsuspecting community, through Ithe nedium
et publie lectures. The lecturers are fror the States,
anti there is every reason to suppose, that they are the

gaId and accrecited agents of a well-known and ac-
nowledged organisation. To such an alarming e.-

tent bas the diffusion of these doctrines progressed, that
the time ias arrived at which it would be foily tn diM
guise the faut of the prevalence ammirg our nîeighbou rs
of much laxity in the domestie ties of society througtî
the poisonous influence ofI his species at inculcation.

SEvning lectures upon light, popular, and inîerest-
ing subjecîs are sre ho be atiended by a class of per-
sons, wlinse minds are peculiary adapted for the re-
ception of a novel and dangerons principle, enunciat-
ed in a jaunty manner, and interlarded with racy an-
cedote. Looking acîoss the Uine, lu the land, pur ex-
cellence, o quaclkery anti mountebankism,.we behotd
a population of 20 millions, ev.eryivhere titged with
political, social andreligions lax ity,-everything matie
ta stubserve a dishonestand fitful votuntaryism,-reli-
gion ostentatiously paraded, but utterly ignored in
practical life,-society artificial and heartles,- with
a polilical stalus of questionable sîability, anti of an
easy moral vuit. Looking, we say, ai tiiese sdlient
points oR character of our neighbours, there is less
cause fors urprise, that ail tIe manly crudhties of their
restless nature should find a genial soil; but amidst
t1ie more staid and sober character of our Canadian
population, it would not b less a matter of surpristl
than cf regret t find, that the moral poisons of the de-
signing anti nnpriîmcipled could b so widely dissemi-
nated- as to aillet any considerable portion of our con-
mnnily 1 with a predilectiOn for, or aven tolerance i,
Social or Mormon doctrines.

Thie subjuct is of such paramoint importance, hiow-
vor, that we hold it our duty t sound the alarm-to

aninounce that danger is abroad,-thîat tie devil stalks
forth in comely and attractive guise; and bas already
his aids and his agents not only n the iow and illile-
rate, bot among those who are witling to prostitute tIe
talents thtatSould serve a better purpose.-Toronto
Colonisl, Oct. 2und.

LAWLE.ssNRss IN TrE TowNSiPS.-WeJ are sorry to
iear that there have been some very disgraceful pro-
ceedings ut Leeds, arising from a determination of a
part of the i hîabanis to resis, all organization u
Municipalities. Some months ago a large mnob at.
lacked in the most forions way the Mayor and Cotuzu-
cillors ai tie place at which they were coivened (O
meet. A subsequent attempt to perform iltheir dtuly, a
weck since, by the Municipal authorities, was resisi-
ed with aven greater violence. The road officer
iaving undertaklen te repair the road iii front o the
farms of some of tha rinileadera of the disturbers,
and who refusud to conform to tire law by repLirmg
tie roail themselves, was assaulted anti beatun iia
mosI brutal way.-Quebec Gazelle.

A ivriter in the Ch±ristian Guardian complains
sadty of tiaeimmeralil of the young Metliodists and
Methodistesses etT oronto. It seems t hat on Sun-
day aiternoons, lesndredseai thasa interesting crentures
of both sexes-" Iha hare ne intention cf fo'rir.g
a matrimonial connection"-go off in couples froi
the tabernacles and conventicles wsherefli cteldern ido
congregate -and thilat, insensible ta the charns of
nasal psainody, these abandoned slaves of Satan give
tlhemselvcs ui "te an asionishing (legre" te hIat the
irriter cails the I sinful and detestable habit of Sa?-
7iatlh strolling ." This < rteg"-as the Guar-
dian for the sake of decency calIs it-is surely as bad
as Sundiay ball-playing. Why then do not tihe cliii-
dreni of the saints invoke the aid of tie Police to put
au end to tre "sinful and detestable practice ?"

The Commercial Advertiser is responsible for
the following interesting remuinisecece of Mister
George Brwin:--

.C There is a scandalous story of Protestant George
in bis Peniteîtiary Commission days, having beei
sorely sminien by a Cathalio petticoat, who not havin
a proper appreciation of his attîactions, gave our sol-
omit brotheratie îftlen. Ne nder ithat nice
younz afleutions ran ta ivaste, George bans Iateti ivhere
lie Ieved. This is entirely confIdential, and w don'i
wani the Colonist te repeat it.'"

A DFsmm.s AcQuAtratxcs.-« We are acquainted"
says the Commercial Advertier-c«with two yards ard
a quarter nf as iignified homanity as ever sied lustre
en a deaconship, arn exemplary citizen, a vorthy
church mamber, a riob and respectable man; ao
vho possesses a large amount of influence, bas sat

in Parliament, and who will disoourse ta you by the
hour on virtue, honesty, and the consolations of re-
ligion ; yet ihis man was the mnst noterions forger and
cûunterfeiter that ever cheated the gallows, Vho ha;
grown rich."

[Our cotemporary, wva suppose, alldes ta soie
members of the French Canadin Missionary So-
ciety.-En. T. W.]

g' we wvill pay' ne attention ta the comnmunica-
tions af any anonymaus corres pendent,.

Eir ths,
At Ne. 110, Si. Eliaabeth Streen, on te 8th inst., ibe wifc.

cf r. John Wison, ofa s eon. 9hi rADvd
son Parker, af a aan,

Ai Quote., an th~a aih Jns:., la S. Lattis Chapl by' the

hec o lanian ta E1ahen dught oai le taie M.Tbaora
Deyie, othat city, -
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''F111EI I 1$ GEN t'E - -' i 9adtà 'rnisf"dP1ii ism the~ fietheBá3tieeaI ATeroékets è r tet ub'e WiWhat the-expenditurei;ôfuthis :yéa wil be ?it is:-
tF 'J E , ' 'y 'i-et"o~ cryoies öPeptebin.'bt tyali'e.p-t 1rp . . effét j éia öf 000 s, possible, of contfieto I&s.yw .3TliTei- is nô dcnmerei 8tilt 1 ; eo ô '

. Jtg if~eâIie 'ùdesVltasfhg 4S!èiof t§ig ulièdtr >nor.pi, $ altînes; a e,classiin Rusiia jtetfall!backupon andhthainisterof

* wek 'b11uoso ret su CelesÉeinon 1hthei pt of-tbe 'dhggrt'&d uaitibcipation>sh? '' ? * ~" 'i :1woigh.t. e.aIçulate to.qplç.¢e,atz,a. gisçn .perd .ôf 'One wotldlsuppose. kdItais w,ell ~jlthaIthe pulict0 sù:ld
~iles ;'Tdtcilryo ràiit d inov àiêët{MUébi tiféIqWde/t:âeuë'>th'rbvMih 1 dlcordait bote: timey-Their, an~e :howënser, has been: fo.und;not. the eautichedin' timesa êinsteaofîers 'yhich .sm

Gewbh.äsM 0 r :rrteÙ'de "" ltbat ters<rVd:t efrbbrg cUnilr' hPe, dowceed 4,000 yaidls,oand Uhe; period o'oftheir ax- ebankers-m.Parsanid--Lopdon. maya'be makinr-a-
l.~tg~bddfà è'ae»j/.bn~'\isen fdt t'Russiah gol.erm'ebt ¶ nó¶it q i the' pIsiohvity%êe'rtain 'Futiterfaêtifé öÔrda&tibns,f about toinmake;:ihTe!av:ar-expeuses OfM85£are cal-~ )109%cr, hae yn ubeq oÈ& t4 b C'rinia iä3 'prièe ' rinice Gètt'sélioff'lhtly exyfi ön a íanWs5a~ l I lt'tbé niideyfaiJe ddr- culatcdà t 8-2t.00000rrubles. .- o .t ea ee p tuedrl aen6 d-a'ïin¼hiph 'é1 exoplilmeri ese 'lkis' a'JaV d. M GtôoawwSo ro Obnss*-:Alet froa

n te oen eldis now exg>cted in Garisiasgthîough flceMlitytJOftpt.eféäingC4tisfI9 isl dbuHi- aSpim Eog .I¡ß A g E S dsaoii hgVstiaolwgagom j
~~rlét' ereh'despntched tc'Mrseillesimmédiatêly self tbikeeîti.tuslng as iW cmVlérbr viàttéd Since oOPLN-Thief frtn. of, the1çcapture'OlS~fsasO- ture oft4he'såtenoflihe'townrnctçonly an regards

T êflhèg bWof-thb'fäll 6f? Sebïopofhîad ariVed, then» a conle'renèe hîas"bcen 'lIdM t: tpFfersb1rg pot reaclhed: Stockhn' by lay of",St.. Petersburgc.-tradeUutais incapabilijsq ofore'sistmgqa ~serious 'at..
Iö So&ile.raàníùi'sion, bo'!eg maé f s.. at whîichi Prince GortschakofPs aide-de-camp gqoer:d' Onvthie :lMtlîSepttlIe-despatches frcmwParis con-- tacke:-"ut: e nme!'

ýj :.1- Wn iô 4 vfoJ VDlfe5ttle ne1 IrlfîfCV1),

.i'th trsdrÎEtf ie an iorsc.s.."1A - 'frW irsn;' niracefflwiie çi¶ emper or firined .tiiït¼great'èeIit: Great iras thë joff'tyei Tlhewinding-up ,oflîenaffairs cf bougs'sofcm
îna nrossrutfinena . 'hr: 't <f'* 0 1.4rnW t' ruh.4;$L.,Liès~ cef î:iÀbo'ïliésCoitOrloff, Piid6 -ö tddl m an ipidtöf lé l" sg ore "f'elfin~ merbe;ivarélhoùsesgahdulhppsgceson wvitheut Inter-

onpnena-been paid] to iVashalleelissiern in Aldersberg, nnd Princei\icnscikol. ,Jt issaçd, tiat. tlnffilOltCgy,..tey ditd nct fear' to «i rot., rupton; 'Doôrslareclsedïsuccssion;.rand tîe
tepero oflis sister-thje members of the circle of Price: GörtsèbiakofFf'& lâs'IWereilptèd: T'~resh: .Mainyo 'I e 4i ehnte't ncor în the. ,port- 'ihabitantseqnigrate. "détrclandisc becomescxhauîsr-

Ste. Foi-la-Grande, Gironde'(whiere thatiladyiresid egcinentsitetobe %enttòtêHeWinià' ;'t<i nrmyfdf 4vere.decorated withî.uiags .A.ngtmn:,t-hee ydg'esbnaem oeer a al o h

ed), preceddby munsic, and aëcompaniedi by'the'lo 50,000i to f6 bconccnftaied 6n tue TIIíÙI'antIhec houses wer'e illuminîated, aad.cro.wds proceedcd to a wvants of.thatpart of:tlîe riebier population whiichi îs
0a1 authorities, waited upon [ver tö fuescnt lôr wi1tb defensiS"d iv;rk-at' Percekp aYè tô' b'ht&th'ènéd.- grden eof public 'musemeînt îvhichî hiad- announnedt forced] te r-emain-hèreçaâdowho-have been alccustom-.

a nôdegi'y, and te congVatuiltèlier on' br brjther's Morever,'aérge park of artilery is beingÏ"frnied that, in hornor of thec happy îiews cf thec f'aIl cf-Se- ed te a lîuxury requal to- that of ithe capital. ja t

*brilliant success. A number of parsqns also ~vaited at WVarsaw, very prohably destined] for the Crimen. bastepol, the greunds wrould lbe brilliantly ilhnmi.. wodrd, tlîe greatest rein ant] desolation exist. The
on> the mother eof Gen. Bosquet,, to compliment ier, Thie fcrtifications cf 'Kiefi' are bein actirely lire-. natedi. auîthoriiies,.lîowever, :pretehd .to pîerceu' et oting of
andi offer thmeir congratulations -on lier son having, ceeded] with, and will:speedily be completed]." . RLUSSIA. *tlins, ond] endeai-crto assume an- air of comîfort aîd
althi'oughî weoîuled, escaped thîe dangersocf the assault. This conference took pléce îmost likeiy befere the Thîe following.is the text cf the erder.cf the -day secuîrity *whichi nmust be very for frein thîeir feeling,.
In'the midst cf. the excitement called forth by thec capture cf Sebastepol, but thue plans adoptedi showr~ addressed by thue-Emperor Aletander to the Russiani Thei last atlair on'thîe Telheraya caused] lie -greaueq
vicy in lie east thec goyernment is scmewhat cm- clearly cnouîgh thue lcenacity ithlwhîichi Rnssia is army, on thie ·taking cf Seb.àsîopel. It is dlated Iconiste rnationî.hereaî' andithebombardmnt cf Swen..
barrassed by the cdrn question, wh'tichi is becoming iikely to çndeavor to mnainîtain lier hcld on the Cri- " St..Peteîrsbturg, September il":- borg tproduced] a complete-panic. Odessa may> weit
serious. antd a rise in the price ef bread lias causcd meca. -" The defeace cf Sebîastopol, whuich lias been so fear tihe samue fate, for tue one hecre lias been the
considerable agitation in niany quarters of Paris. The Vienna Press, hoewever, aniswers beforehianl proleaget], andt wvhichî is .perhîaps unîexainpled in mili.. dupe cf thec fable circulated,-'thiat we have repulsel a
Sereral arrests hiare been mnade in the Faubourg St. thec plans exposedt by the TWeser' Gazettc. Theî tary annals, huas attracted thîe attention not onîly ef landding cf the enemny. It. isanot cur earthuworkhs aîut
hDenis. It is tbought thiat the governmuent wiIl fetl works on thîe north> side cf the bay remiaing"in thîe Rtussia but cf ail Europe. From its very enset, it our lewr batteies miiwetchecd îiasonry, and armed
it nccessary te go back te thue old tariff, anti continue, pessessicn cf the Russians (says this printi do not placet] its defenîders'on the same rank as the' most iuth tw'enty-two or twenty-five gunîs, whiichu aodît
at ivhatever sacrifice, to make up the diff'ercnce te form se conmplete a whlel as te aflerd a poiteof duîr- illustrious heroees cf our counitry. For n -spa'ce of prevent' the allhes from takmîg oui' towni, wichi s

thje bakers. Thecre is n talk of a project fer an ad] able resistance. If the Russian generals were not clerc» mnths the gàrrisou cf Sebastopol hus. dis- open on every point. General Lude]rsand] Governor
d titionîal centime oni sereral indirect taxes te provide equal te thieir mission before the faîl of the Malakeff, putcd with a powerful enecmy enhi foot cf greund, Strogonoff, although puttimg e» an appeoranceeo

a fuind for thîis purpose. 'fli excitement is net con.- thecy will be now~ muîch less in a position ta comîbat ant] each of ils enterprises lias been d]istinguished b; feeling perfeeIly secure, have warnîed lis te hmed oui..
fmecd te Paris; fer thue cnmnrce Breton states thaot withi adrantage anti te regain the lest ground.t The ' cts ef thue mocst -br'iianut braver'y. The obstinîate selves m0 reaîiîness•te eracuale the fown» at ihe Iiim
severah bakers hiad been fmned for not hiaving a sufu-. Crimaean camnpaign mîust be considered as l;st for ' bonmbardmuent r'enewed] feur times, andi whiich bas notice. it is iunp'ossibhe, iToweer, to suppose tu
cient qua~ntity of breadi in thueir shocps. Ruissia, and thue question cf Rlussian domination in| been juîstly c<alled infernal, shiook the walls of cur 'thoey can> expect thmat a upopiulationi af fromîî 15;tJ00u i

Hrrnasc- R ENoHËPEoR To TiHE ARMY.-Tinme.. fue Bachi Sea lias received] not a diplomatic solutioni for'tiflcations, but couhd noet shiake or dimîinishu the 20,000 seuls, and composed] for ilhe moîst lpait of um
dliately on rceiving thue news cf the capture cf Se.. but a thoroughly positive one, by thue d]isap pearance zeai nd persererance ef ils defenders. They f'oughît heterogceeous ont] foreign elemnents of' hîoly Russia,
bastopol the Emperor orderedt the Marshaol Vaillant cf the last Russian mnast beneath thie waters cf the - thie encemy or died withî indomnitable courage, and, canî en'camp themnselves la flic real desert whlichi sur-
to transmit ta G.enerîah Pelissier the folowing de- bay cf Sebastopel. withu on abnegation worthy cf the soldiers cf Christ rounds Odessa. Will 'youî believe thaot thiere ai-e
spatch:-" H-onor. te you! H-onor te our brave The .resas then proceedis te describe thîe influenîce withuouit onîce thîinkmg of..yielding. In .regrettmn, still have some rerysrespectablin e Enleash mechat
army ! Present te ail mny sincere congratulations." which this gret fact wvii exercise:-"Thîe camnon with ahi my lheart lthe ioss cf se manîy generous wvar-wohv enrfsdprmsint evo h
At thue same time, the minister cf war wrote, by cf tUe TInalids wvil leave a long ant] lasting vibration riers, whot have off'ered thecir lires as a sacrihice teo pretext thaottithey. pay to the crowvn thec dury feor ex-
order af lis nmajesty, te General Pelissier :" The throughout Northerin Scandinavia and central Eu- the country, and in subnîitting mnyself wvith venera- ercisin g the profession ef a inerchîant, and thiat it waus
emperer charges you te conugratulate the English repe. flic capture et Sebostopoel is thîe first deri- tion te the judgmnent of 'the Aiunighity, whob lias' not an engagement frenm which thuey cannot bie relensedi.
armny in huis naine for [lie conîstant bravecry anti forti- sire victory obtained] in thîe caster» war, anti will been pleased to cr'own dueratwihcmeese SetelstdatrinheCmeb wihn
rude cf whtich it lias given preof d]uring thuis long ont] perhuaps cost the Russions more thia» ene provinîce. I cess, I believe it my sacredl duty te express on tihis :the epinien cf w'ell-infornmed persons, wre hadt 10,00
nainful camign.e Net oniy is thîe pessessionl of thec Crimeca placet] in i occasionî, in mny onname ont] in thaot ot alI Russia, meni put hoers de combat, and eighbt generals killed, o:

TRAMNTO USü RsoEs-APrsquestion, bu iTanscaucasia rn a ris.fhe assauult te the ae garrison o Sebastepol, thmnost pro since dead] ef their weunds, workmîenu have been bu-

trtCTMET 0VRusuN Prscras.A Prisbut l'runsris.fbrve f'con ro.

correspondent e! a London paper says:-"I hlavec on the Malakeff towcr lias deliveredl Kars andi Erze- fond gratitudle fer-tlieir indefatigableclabors, for the sily emîployed] in er'ecting batteries an several poiuis
cpoken te a gentleman wtho lias jîust arrived] in Paris roum. Mouravief'f must retreat te T1iflis te cover bloodl whiîcl they have shed' in thue defence for nearly of thue shere round our ronadstead]. T, howverr, thuilk
from> Conîstantinople. A nmnber ofEnglish exchan g- flhe frontiers of Russia itself. The position ef the a year- cf the fortifications whuich thecy raised in the thiat thîis is mere n pretended] thîan a real defence, for
et] prisoners bail juîst reochiedithe latter city, hialf' Ruîssians in thec Crimeca is an excessively arduous anc. course cf a fews days. But there is-an impossibility ire lave not guns enîoughî te ai-n ail these nyorks, or
ueat]. They liad] been subject ta thie most insoienît Lt wriltlbe impessibie for themn to preserve flic forts eveno for hioroes rfThe 8th.of this moeni, after six artillerymecn euîghu te serve themî. At Niclaiff'
anîd hîumiliating treatment by the PRussians whuiist on the north side, whtich mnay, ihowev'er, serve to desperate assaults had lieen repulset], thue enemy suc- thiings are going e» more senoiusly ; from 30,000 to
miarebing. One effieer told my'fricend that le badl cever thîeir retreat te Bakî'hiiserai anti Simnpheropoi. ceedet] in cobtaining possessicn et flic important KÇor- .35,000' men, mnost parte ofluhe reserve, lober actively
bee»n marceed amore than 1,000 'miles on foot, writh Thie allies con nowr dispose cf more than 200,000 nilolf baqtion, and the genera-in-chiîef ef tbe army' in athromg upetd fricans adisr entrechnts andeiî
noethîing te cat but bîaèk bread and] dirty nvater. me», and are abundantly' pr'oîided with supplies e'o? ofthe Crimnea, desirinig to spore the precieus bloodasteaidfltsonr ubthm tpeet
Whelin tUe part>' arrivedat' semé cf the villages c» v'ietuals ont] amnmunition ;iwhile thec Bussions arc li- cf huis comnpanion, wrhich under these circumnstanîces evcrythmig goes on 'vel!.
hueir way, lie wras mode te vaItw or three times terally dying of ihunger." would ony tiae been uselessly shue, dcteinined]on - îmEAN PI CTURE S.
through the pi:e te ie'- shown ta t people, anm THE IRErNG RUsSO-GERMAN PRss-We passing te tIc northern side cf the place, leavin g teobii i

wvas insulted] aht] spot upemi. The guard gave bim (Mtor-ning' Post) ar'e noet surpr'ised at flhe manner in the enemy> only' blood]-stained ruins. Thuese heroes, <esoboel b>'[y :asrponocmanve
dirI>y water te drink'whien ,cean wras at huand, ont] whlich the f'aIl cf Sebastopol lias beenu treated] b>' the objects of tbe general esteenm cf thecir ccmrades, wrill The varieus Torler villaces lu the Crimoan valley.
îhro'ughout thic:march soughît te annoy him in every> nmajor partie» cf Uie press cf central Europe. Thiat noe doeubt citer, on re-entermîg the ranks oU the army, 1n which we were formerlj' encamnped, are againî re-
way. I bepe this tenitlemi'an, whoe is r.ov ill ot Cen- the inutelligence shculd] bare provokued amocng someu a news examples cf thue same warlikce virtues. With ceiving their inhaobitants, whoc are retuîrninzg <romn
stantinople, Wvill mnake.his éase known, for I amn as- schle> affectotien cf indiflcrence, andI among ethers the»> aud like thiem, aIl our troops animated with tie Baidor-at least such of thenm as have net been cai-
suret] it is- ne exceptiocai one~ The Russians are even an attempt to showr thiat thie Russions lave that] saine uniiejat nPoiecadtesm Inofb the eRusdas. Inea masi' caroug Meno s-
taugb particulaly te insult thee English it con a t f upcn them rather than suffered a ardent love for me ami their country, ui alway's komma theothge day, a geate ma y t coniniîug

' A fresh treaty is speken cf as haviug been c' nmalter cf astonishment, n that and] everywhere combat withl couragee the enenies Tbedti t sio, ai tinriel
eludet] betureen Firance ont] Engloand on the cne part, ire knowv, as w-e do upon autthority that cannet be whbo touch 'the bonor and the intergrity et' the-cou» were seen standing nt thme doors. The maajority of ut'
anti Turkey e» the oher. Tts object us te nvest tie doubted, that, i addition t lc generals and] minis-tod n bsbrni

I. onb1ërà e,t t n 1ot o mk-

western porers with the rigît cf keeping garrisons ters whom lhe retains hiabituîally n1 bis service by'' inmortal glory' b> se ma» suffeingi' aes ed. AIl mîst have found] a terrible change i a their
in variouis parts eof Turkecy. The points specifîeî are organised huibery', the Emoperer e? Ruissia has regu- cf its thefenders, wll lire eternally in the hîeartí cf huimble abodes. Thei fences andt gaies are aIl broke:
Varna, Adrianeple, Constantineple, and] Gallipeli. hariy la luis pay' net less tbhan twoc thousand] cf the ahI Rbussians with the naines cf flic hieroes whoi im»- dion, a great nuîmber cf thme hoeuses liave lieen uni-
Varna andl Sinope woeuld be used] as maritimestations littérateurs cf Geumany', iwho receire, as Mr. I)anby mortalised] themnselves ini the battle fields cf Puitaa roofeéd for the soke cf the timber biy thè P'iedmonîese,
bv the western power's." Scyymour assures us in lis clerer uwork upen Russia, and-Borodino. - "'Gnery a h avem idow nî i ont ti eam

S PAIN. openly' their quarterly pensions at tUe Russian cm- "A LEXANDER." cf ulis. T ie women were endeavouring to seeure pr
A. Madrid] tetter cf the 11th instant says:_ bassies uponî the centinent te uplhold Russin inter- A letter froni St. Petersburg suys:-" Thiree .vacy b>' hanging pices cf carpoe aucoss the apening

« There is reason te beliere thaàt la one ef the first ests. 'lhs is a very remarkable fact, ont] a circum- ireon sleops, 80 feet long, were luniched hîere on he wlhere [ie la s once were, lhugh this is por pr-.n fr stance more calculated thon an' develepmnent cf pAtb Aug. The greatest netiity prevails-n the fectionagams ilthepryimgeyeset' rvingginors,En-tth itry lp oean warike systemn or nilitary organisation te ;bring naia vorkshps in ordtii- te compete the srewes- lish an French, who hourI>' pour along the volley,
alliance wnith France ani England, and wll mnake the hme ouir convichien te extent to w h R a ss withut dela .It wsfri t want su whilethehorte's cf me» cleared] awa ftih rubbish a

adoptionofthep o tioa cabinet qeall-grassfrom the dooriteps. .Thesedeserted villages
adoptio cf prp6siîin quesion, las, fromn a long date, becn proparing lier ira>' befere -vessels 11iat the Russian fleet iras obhiged] .te reniain are cne cf [be saddest sihs oue secs ini lime of«war--ITALY. ber, b>' ndaorm'ig stelthily tc acquire tUe pses- incire in presncèet' oft e' thelies." worse (uies a orresnden)to my mid by far tia:

NM. 3'azzinilhas issued] a proclamation to the Ita- sien et' publicopin before stretchmig forth lier RtussuN W'ArT cr STO.REs, &c.--The Ce- the slaughtered bodiesocf scores 6f fighitiile-mnen-!he
lion peeple, cailing upon thîcm te rise. The Tntes ndt te seize with violence the actual territory of logne Gazette lias a letter fronm St.Petersburgstat- ined bouses, the rund fences, th taîllgrss inithe

co d ntadds thiat it il have ne eiTeci, as ber neighboers. ing thiat the stores of the goverameut.cf Klierson are yards, the snug chi nney cOrners, silent ond désert.
Mazini neor representsno one'sopinion but tis eown. RuoRs or NEoCATIoN.-The Frankfo-rt conphetely exhausted, os rnerchant vessels hiane- strodhh simayfkswr ackhubeejsomaue
The neuws from Naples is serious. 'Fli Neopeli.. Post Gazette is inîformet] frorn a goodi source at Vi- ceosed] te bring earn frem the fertile countries cf the-otristode ceniet Ipps, u ch u bae-enoymen

on goernment lias gi-en Prince -Cerini, itsenvoy cana, that " a fresh attempt is to he mnade t re-es- Don b' the sea cf Azoff. Th'e forage for tUe ani- sveetness frrn te bh e sed Yo
at London, unliimited lente cf' ahsenice. Thue 'agita- tabhish pence. A fresh note n-fl ho sent to' Rtussa mnaIs employed] - in transport must ntoir lie broughut walk 'frem house to bhunsé aiidh a .silénce uvhleh rip-tic» in Naples is immens,and 'the riger cf the police through hie nedinm e Austria. » this nete thie frem Pcrekop, ondt evn i water they requurefor presses you. Ne dog baysideance from beiini dth

wilhut example. prn demand] cf thue allied] pouwers wvil lic bence mou-c ex- -thtere is-no foráge in the COimea,ont] thuespèings are a hso]ae--no child]ire< squéeling ividence of uiat
GERMANY. picitly stated], and the propositicn i ill lie mode for driedup. : TheASagiruhas become -qditeaitte, ui- conjegaI bhisofs parinto rnaidens 'aflie forni-

EFFECT OF THE NEWS.-The effect .produced] lanre-opening nuegociations on titis basis. Shouldl Rus- rulet. "Thec crop ef potatoes bas aIse failed,' and trd<lt> i de-an, preti a ugly-' tIo' not xisb h>

Germa»>' b>' e Russiaa eracotion6f Sebas osia -net accept ths propositionythe iilitary conven- theprice risen more ton threefold. Vegetationi 'cr.d- f p* ut'flaughter iven gla ' w nhC

mray' bejudged et' freim the 'fi'éon ofpbctopinto tien betwreen Austria and flic vestern peuwers ivll bie everywhere îrtlhered], ont] thec-prièd-fcorn ik coun- Jhkely' cànpied by' h-uil'i-donei Frênc-b "dräjoors.
exhibited in flic journls. a0diately r-atified. Respcting lhie demiands cf stantly an (e rise at-Simpberopol. 'sweàring attheir horses, on «m'iîigtteranée mpr
The Danube o? Vienca spi'eakcs aof it as « an eent the western poerus,. the .assurance lias been» given TE,"REvE'NN ÔF THSE 'RBrSsIAN t ÈM RE.- fouaoge, te lithelnainas ftr hb.Ín'thefà 'uthetat ill forma distiàctivemanrk fatiepnie enrsinmderate to.an emient degree- Thue fcloving statements may'ie depended-upon ne-thata prirmitive cld maskiutits tiIe!r

f6#u pi '" tre 'cr-timat >' a ior-%at re still m ' ' I ýèhéd' baaï ycfe rmi-telu til i aed s d6te 'nèèus
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hlours of noon,. but ',aé rétildiby fear of agne,
which is one of the least sentimental cf diseases. It
lies on tlie-lact ùf;the'hllidi -g iraded-by lofty:oaks:and
elms, and surronuded bygude.paliaaße;, the grass liî
h is rich anQreër, iandi giòs tifl'hanirnk on the
ravesnd ot:it:m peepmh&eeand heregrey-head-

stones, standing ina.lFmanner-ofIway, except per-
pendidùnlï-som '.ii; ail their native- ruggedness,

and oaei-su'rmouréd by 'a rudely carved turban,
showing-t bat -he. wvtio .àlëpt beneath;had lived and died
in the fiaith.oft theprophet. I shall never. forget how
the golden light pleyed on those humble, mounds,
throtu!!htheihick'fOilalge and how sweetly-lhe night-
ingale saig in.ihe boughs overhead, .,No mottal could
desire a calmeror-,more secluded .restingP,!ace.; but
when1 imatpassed that.way. the' Turkish packhorses
were browsirng-in the enclosure, a ragged.soldier was
]yirg under' i'ree watching them, and beguiling the
*irne.by ridduiïg his person of a host of supernumera-
ries who seemedI to have been atiracted by his charms.

olow many vere sleeping ihere, who-ived and.died
5n daily expectation:ofa revival in Islam of the com-
iig back otf the hosIs of ithe Sultan to chastise the
piaours, aId ta restore the khans to le deserîed halls
ai Ile Garden Palace! How many longedI t see the
dav, hvlich the sons have seen, w'ien the soldiers of
ihme Padischah would defile along Ilie Baidar valley ;
iiit what a pang they votiuld iave fe lhad tiliey known
lhai when that day came, tle great Padischah, the
king et kings and lord of lords, would be tottering on
his throne, and that not a single infidel monarch would
carre a straw about either hm onr his army.

MICHAEL AHEARNE.
A TALE OF "9S YC s. E.

The neatly thatiched dvelling house, with ils walis
while as snlo%-thle well laid-out farmî yard, witv, its
neammtly arranged offices-tlin well cropped kitchen

garden, enclosedi by a tlhorn hedge, nleatly and taste-
f'ully kept-proclaimed le .leowner ao be a man pos-
sessd iof a tolerable share ofi this world's gonds, and
even some oi' its luxuries. This comfortable home-
stead was situate otle slopeu of a gentle ieclivity,

ithlin a few hundreyi vards iflthe waters of the Bar-
rov, and about muvay between thiat beautifiul river
and tle high road leadring from hie venerable ruins of
Dunbrody Abbey to the villages of Kingsbay and
hlallylhaek,intihecountyofvexiord. Miclihael Ahearmie
tme owner of this litlfe spot, was at the lime wve ivrite
somewlhat past the miidle age of liie, though appa-
rently strong and healthy ; he was a mafi oi iOne
powerfuJi raine ; ant, althoumgh his slep was firm ant
his face still bore the hua ofi ealtl, a pleififul sprink-
Iing of grey hairs on a lhead once covered with a richm
dark brown, and a slight band in the ample shoulders,
evidericed the fa l thdati mucli thought adti iimdistiious
loil had a itle wtori the cotistitutioi. Ahearne had
inarrieti youîng and happy, bad prospered al his lite;
and the only drawback 1o his happiiness hai been that
oul ofa large iumber of childrei, soris and daughierr,
nouneoreached the age oi iaîurity but one, and thai one
a daughter. But lhe loss or Ite others seenied ta bave
been made up by thue virtues f his remnaining child
-for Mary Alheane vas a matchless giirl, for strict
obedieice and filial affection she. could tint be sur-
,passe!, and shme vas generally held up as a pattern in
ibe parishi for the strict performance of lier religious
dulies. Mary l'ad, however, like most clever people,
a ronantic turn of mini, and vas full of nationality,
Il was a usuail amusement with her to sit and sinmg by
,he river side the baliads of her native land, and on a
summîer's eveiing she migit be seen seated on a itle
rock, over vhicha few creepers lad been trained, at
tie lowxer end of lier father's garden, whilst the putest
nelody issued from lier lips in praise of the deeds of

sone bygone chieftain, or ,in lament for the ill re-
quited love of some ancient maiden of lier country..
Such was the heiroine of our tale in the memiorable
year of 1798, whenî ihe lemon of misrule, aided by
he conflietig interests of faction, plutnged this coin-
lry in civil war-reddened its ielis Vith tle blood of
mis own childroni anmd spreat death and desolation
:ihraugh tlue landi. On thue ight ai' thme 3rd of' Jmrne, in
lhe above year, a pamty of men assembledatthe house
mf Michael Ahearne and seemed by their appearance
inci manner to have some business of importance on

ianmds. Eachi mnan was armed vith a gun or pike,
Mid [hie cautious whisperings and half-suppressed sen-
emfces they ntitered made it vident. iliat tiey were

li pon some uncomrinon and fearful desigi. They
vere congregated in the room or parlor ofi the house,

and wvere beifng addressed by a person vearng a sort
of military cap witl green band, in language of no
common import if one might jedge from the half-
expressed Ilreats-cries of bravo, allright, Ireland
:or ever, &c., vhich in the course of liis.harangue ha
Irew from his hearers. Aiter spending an hour in this
vay, and having partaken of soine. refreshmerit, the

party preparedI o depart, and, preceded by the tnaster
LIf hl house and le iildividual aiready alluded to
passed througl the back door into the- little yard, and
«I second time seemed1 t enter into close and serious
consultation. Mary watchec lhese proceedings with
immîense interest, and as the last of.the party was clos.

ig into the circle she' suddenly advanced, and giving
him a slight tap on thle shoulder, retreated to the litle
Toom already spoken if, foUiowed by the young man.
Having shut the. door she approached him timidly,
and la'uid ane hand expressively on his arm, whilst
witil the oiher she clOsely pressed lier own heart, as
'ta check its throbbings, amndkitia voice ofI te deep-

e inderness, mingled w'ith -alaimn, asked, or rather
lelmiided.-i" lu.the:nameo God Miek, wliats all
m!îis about?-Vhere are you going?.,

' Muslha, Mary buney, what s the iuse in tellin'
youu." . .

Mckdear, [arn atrai you are bent oni somne bail
' esmg î. My hîeart taella me: tliat ommethmgterr ible is

aout ta hiappenu. *

"-Nattiinir terribleat'all ; sure I ain only- going a
place off, wvithithe,boys." -

" WiaîTbays? O Clm! Mick, tell me--to]yourpoorn
\'lary,-or-her heart will bust"

ilere the young men, overomner by this tender apr,
peal, lor-t all firmnes; andi brushing a tear from hims-
*ye, anti stampingewtihn'eîfoot on~the graung, in ai
hhuitless, efforîttrecover ' himhel.fexcoaimed,, S-Oh !
Mary;"? andtsrainued)her to-his heatt, -

"Mick ' Oh ! M ick, lel .l
<1amn going ta Corbit Hili."

"Far\what purpase, Mick ?"

"I Orn pon tò ?fi ft~or myhgorî anti ouniry."
< Oh d - Ml b n g -. eli g i a -on ..c o u r - b e tt e r .g L n r .

eare, told thai to -fight in a gQod cauîse ls holy ;
ant ours ids.a god. one;" - .*

"1 doubt it muchi ldoubtithe justice of spilling
blood in any causei besides, !ph Mielk, stay at home,|
and not go ,with these men. Snrely.you will not be
misseddr' tnf so many. - -i

" Would you have me cal.led a comard ?"
" i detest theiname; but: if:anything' were to hap- -

pen you, I wouid never surive it. 1I know aur poor
country is suffering-iliat she isl iot what she ought to
be- but sui-ely good endss should' be brought abou by i
geod means. I dread this recourse ta aima. *Iany,

many huves will be lost, rnd--"
" Oh ! Mary, I mustlgo. I am sworn to defend 'and

protect my bleeding country. I bear my conrades
gomng. I must tear mysel a'vay , but, please Gode
we shall meet again in afew days."

" Mick, I am selfish but ·take. care of-yourself.
Spillnoblood if passible; act hnorably; and, Mick,
hmear me-if you die, Jet it be.as.a brave man should.
Your death I waould not survive a month ; should you
fil a cowards grave I w otld una lave an hour. God
bless you. Now I aM moie calm. Farewell and
remember-"

Ai these words the yong mian tore himself away,
and hurried afier his comrades, waho were an itheir
way to jmin the Rebel amrnv, as ii vas called, under
Genueral Harvey, at Corbit Hill. After lier lover's de-
parture, the noble aigI u:able any longer ta resist thfe
torrent of griief wmich was swelling at lerliear, tirew
lierselt on a chair, and gave vent to ier feelings in a
flood i tears.

On the 5th of June a spirited aitack was made upon
the King's troops statioiedat New Ross, in, wh'lioli
my Lundreds of the people fall; and nany itlivi-

duais of iheir body distinguished iiemselves by a
total. disregard of life, and lhe ioust daritng acis of
personal valour, prompted bytle enthussm whîici a
belief m thile Ihohntess anid noblentess of their canse in-
pirei. Foremost aminongst these was Mitk O'Iien.

He fell ii tlie act.oi making an inipetois rnsih on
the inain-guard, at the tmiarket-house, beinîg almost
loin tuoi iecesby a catinon shot ; and lue poom felomw
lay hmt nigit iupon the pavement o' thie streef, wih-
imi a few paces oft te instrument of liis destraelion, a
bIl ack- and mangled corpse.

Eai y iilithe inatl of September fulhowing a fuite-
rai lirnaessiom i nighuu be seen windipz do'vuu thc i1ll
road at Grange,' m approaching he 1ittle buiaL-
grountid ai Dtnmbrody. The coflin had a hvite sheet
fur a covering, and was borne by four young mmidens,
dressei in wiie, who after cai rrimng i romnth lic
graveyard, according to custom, deposited i. ini the
narow cel aliready made to receive il. Tn wo sout
young men soon replaced the eartii in the grave ; le
greea sod or scuaw was snmootiliy laid over ilu; ie
people separaited tnthmr homnes : and Michael Alierne
was a bereaved andt childless miait.

How Pan'r WINE· ts <MANUFACTUItED.l-A Lon-
don paper gives the following accomui of the muamricm
in which port wine is manufactured :-

When part is regniired la be mnanuactured, liwo se-
parafe piocesses ara deliberately and systematically
gone irongh, lirst the winle ilself is imîade, and then
the botiles are prepared ita which flih hquor is to be
transferred. Wler ithe mixture itself is deficieit in
the fragrancy peculiar tIo the grape, a bouquet is con-
tributed b meanus of sweet scentedi herbs, by orris
mot, elder'llowers, or laurel water. A vinious odr is
sometimes imparted by small quanties of the liquor
known as th "ail of wine." The pleasant iuice of'
the sioe imparts a port-like rouglness to tlie coni-
poundl, andi sawdust or oak bark the same purpose.
A fruity taste is given by a lincture of raisons, and
le rich, ruby color lias probably once flowed in the
vessies of thme sanmîd lewood tree.

But the boutles have to bc crusted. This is done
by tincture of catechu and sulphate of lime, the corks
are steeped in% a decoction of Brazil wood, and ithe
very casks are preparedwilti a layer of cream of tar-
tar, 'whicli is formned aI the bottom in glittering crys-
tais. Thus a pipe of port which was youniiin the
mornnmg is miade to fal into extreme old age i ithe
course ofI lte afternoon. These are noiexaggerations,
aid the folloving lias been giei as fle chemical an-
alysis of a botile of cheap port wine, tiongli for ob-
vrious reasomns we suppress ilie quanîtiies: Spirits of
wine, cider, sugar, alum, tartauic acid, and a decne-
lion of logwootd. lin masi instances, when thie wine
is not manufactmred in this country, the consumer is
victimized by a fhreefoldld ulteration. The exporter
adulterales, ihie importer adtulteratesi aid finally le
retail deaier adnlterates !

EXAMaINATION oF ATToitNEs.-Tlie folloivwng-ex-
amination of a cerumiti canidiate for admissionIo the
bar, takei ifrom a western law jamirntal, is decidedly a
gnod onfe. Tha examnmer commences witl-

« Do yon smoke ?"
I do, sir,"

"Have you a spare cigar?"
"Yes,.sir." (Extenlio1g a short six)
''Now, sir, wbat is the lirst duty.of a lawyer ?"V
" To collect his fees."
- What is the second ?"
" Toincrease the number of his clients."
Ce When does your position towards your client

chi ange ?"I.
" When making a bil-h of cosis. 
" Explain? -
C Wien they occupy the antagonist's position, I

assume the character of plaintiff, and thliy defendant.
«C A sait decided, how doyou stand vithI the lawyer

conducting the other side ?3
.,"Check by jowl."

E r-yon promise to become an iornament
to your profession, and iwish you succesa. Now, you
ana aware af thie duty o'u-o>we-me ?n

" I amsr. ~
e'r Desenibe it"
«"It s ta inite you to drink>

. ." But suppose I decline ?"
.Candidate scratetiing l is bead ..

'.'There.is no instanme. of this.kinsid on .record.in,. the
mioak! I lcát ta.~riseha questiçn.".

"Xou are;righ1t, andîthe ofideîe with which you
-maIke-an:assertion i shows- thaàt youn ha:ve' readi the-daw
atdnt vèlf.NE et'é'have a drink and. VEill aign year

ci mlesI'cp F 'ov4sw .i- lai frequendy'- the' duiy
qoffihemEdit'o.oftea e wspa er tIofindl fadhuvith, the
odirti'efreidigp'dliéffis .To a'taturally

be beoiter liait tha publication of newspapersishould
cease. altogeth'er. -

But thie most inutensely aninsing part ofthabusiness

7
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BY MRS. SAKDLIER.

is :h»e.rritable and: spappisi, way-in, which persons
tha aremscolded in newspapers take the castgittion.'
D.umpkins'holds.some small office,--let us suppose
him-nspector of;Piesties.;-Dnmpkins neglects bis.
duty, andthepeopié< neglectVtheirs - Yigsties are
iot cleanei and ihem' ublic nase, is, dffended. The.

Editor o'f a new;spaper, Mr. Grovler, hears of Dnmp.-
kins? neglect,.andi next morning.Dompkins findà him-
self shown up. fDumpkins.immeditely imagines
himself an ili.used -man, and thinks that Growler has
apërsona:1spite at him ; and so the next-time he meets
lim,.he .Ieoks screwe-drivers at him ;.on which Growler
-conies to the natural, àonaulusion that Dumnpkins is a
bighooby, in addition lobeing.a carelesa public offi-
cer-the fact-being, that, in writing iheýarticle, the
person of hie- wretched Dumpkins was not in Growler's
mind's.eyeat ailhe only thouglit of Ddmpkins, care-
lessness, and theoffence et the publia nose.

Dumnpkins is- not--satisfied with lùoking screw-
drniverat the editor;.;Dmmpkins astops is paper !"
Magnificient Dumpkins! Whenever some miserable
snob «Istops his paper,"frorn offlence corceived' at
someeditorial remark, vhihl cither toches snobs
personally, or his interests, or.coniflicts with his opi-
nions the story of Hohy, the Blot-maker and the
Ensign in lie Guards always oceurs to us. Hoby and
the Ensigu haid a dispute, vhich ended in the little
officer geting- into a towring pitasioi and threateninmg
to withdraw lis eustom ; an whicl Mr. loby shouted
out to bis slîopman, " C.Here Jeikinls, rn mquick mand
put ump Ile siutters !The business is lined, for
Ensien 1'itzbobbemy lias wit liirawn is custurn !"
Dont mliins, and ail s.obsti' f th Dîunplins variety of
Ihe animi man, may be assured that to 4e stop my
paper," rnakes Do ohiler commonion in lIe office fhant
to start Ednior, publisher, and clerk mio a convulsion
uf laugler. I fis natntal Io laugli when we sec a
man mnilzmg a tom-mnoddy of himself. particularly
when the manis nthinolliiimg but a lit le ofice-liolder.-
ComdiainA10aamrchdi.

A CERTIFICATE
FROM 0N1 CF OUR WjLLIAMSBIURGI-1 FRIENDS.

Ni:v Yoauc, Antgust 30, 1852.
[( I hope every one, wlieiher aduit or child, wlmo

may have reason to behieve they are troubled with
wvorms, will take DR. M'kANE'S CELEURATED
VERMIFUGi. I firmly behieve it is one of the
greaest worin destroyer of tih age-eicrtainily the
most extra u ar'y i know of.

A child of mine, about fiv-e years oli, ias been
troubîtîled] %v withm worns about six niaimlis back: we coulid
get notahin to reliove it umntil ve Came across Dr.
M'Laei's Vrmnifge, of which we gave but a small
qnîantity. Tle result, liowever, was extraordinary.
The chlh! passeil over thre Iondred wormns.

MIL LENT, W illiansburghî, Long Island.
P. S. 'lmhe above valuable remnedy, also Dr. Ml'-

Lane's Celebraled.l Livet Piils, cai iow ie liad at ail
respectable Drug Stores i ibis city.

r Purchasers will please ie careful ta ask for,
andi take none but DI. M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
All othuers, inmm comnparisiiiî, are vohilless.

LYMANS, SAVAGE & Co., St. Paul Street,
Wholesale Agents for Monireal. 7

C E N T rE 0F F A S-ION!

MONTREAL

CL OTH I N G •S TO RE,
85. MWcGili Street, 85

W HOLESALE AND RETAIL,

D. CAREY
sleti N n-ýsi-tt ofV andO will conummîe to reccive, his

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Consistin. or DROAD, BIEAVER nnd PILOT CLOTH1S,
CASSILMiÈRES, DOESKLNS,TWEEDS and VESTINGS.

Consiaitly lbr sale, an a xensive nia eueral stoek of
FASHIONABILE IREADY-MAIDE CLOTHING,

0f every descripion, which cannotfin point of ndvantage to
the biyer, be surpasse lv thmt of any liouse in ic trade.

.--t-iShirls Colfimrs, Nem'k lies, lniidierolhiefs, Braces,
G 'ves, k c.

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
.The servioesof RANCOUR, thc cerated CUTTER, mnr-

nz been secured, a zrandi coibination of Fasiioi and Ele-
ance, ogeliem neiL h a Correct Fit, will chiracterize the

U i)til epirmmmîeimt.
Septemuber 20.

AYLMER CATHOLIC ACADEMY.

NVANTEU, for tîis liistition, a igood C L AS S1 C A L
TEAGIER, 'it]î a thoroihI; knAwled C of the Englisli
laugnage anîd Mathematies. niary imberi.

Application Io be made tu the Rev. JAMEs tUGHii, P.P.,
Aylmier; or, J. J. RNonv Esq., lnspector ofi Schools.

Aylmer, 21-sL Sept.,IS55.

WHY: WEAR BOOTS AND SHOES
THAT DON'T FIT?

EVERYeone must admit ilat the iabove indispensible article,
WELL VADE and SCIE NTIFICALLY CUT, will wear
loneestandlook the neatest. To obtain the above, call ait
BR1'T TS (&Momntreal Boni andl Shmoo Store,) 1.54 Notre Dame
Streeti next'door'to D. & J. Sadclie~r, oner aof Notre Dame
and St.-Francois Xavier Streeis. wher'e y6u wiIl find a

SUPERIOR .AND SPLEN~D1D STOOki

The endUre workt s mnan.ufactured an, te premises, under
carefu sum perision...... ..

- ADOCATE,

No. È itd St. James Street, Mon real.

C GA HIE; lv1ERCHANT TAgOR,
.. HAS. REIIOVED. TO.

.. 25, Noire Dame Strcet,
N EAR. DON E G A N'S H OT E L

TUST PUBLISUED-cTHE BLAKES AND FLANA.
AN" a Tale for the Tinies; by Mrs. J. SADLIER, autifoir

a1 "Wi A ice iordan,-3 '<New Lights, ar Lue
-.1-Ga111ï,1&c.e-. 12 iina., 400 pages, wiia fine eni-
cravin; m'uslin,s ; glt,5s 74d.

D.&. J.SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Noire Daimne and St. raiici

Xavier Strees, Montrcal.
Seitember 18.

NOTICE !!!

MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,
H AVING mow disposeû of all the GOODS danaged b'y thlate ire on tileir Prennises,

288 Notre Dame Street,
WITH TEE-EXCEPTION OF PART OF CLASS

Nos. 1, 2, 3, 6, 8,14-, 19, and 31,
And a portion of the GOODS in the 3rà and 4th Staris,
have dcterininrc] ta pack up fice saine in CASE S. for dispôswil
durinig the dumll Season, and to OPEN for Inspcetioin and Sakl
un Monday First, hlie 2tii instant, thteir cin're

ASSORTME NT 0F N E W G 0 0D
Comnprising hlie cloicest valiciv (r

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
rEEaOFFEn£D IN TIs MAiEET.

AS OUR NEW GOODS
ifave C one ta hma1nd so laie i the Seasoni, Ve lavedeCemlijnedL
ta niutarl lenf ai a Vey'

1SALL PROFIT.
la order to L-Icc'î a spevdy Sale, so tilat

GREAT BALRGAINS WILL 13E OFFEPID.

M., C. & E. be- to siatctfit the ENTJR1U STOCIC.
though large, ilI bU

Sold by Private Sale,
nmmd not by Auction; and tait lie doors wiil be OPENE 1
EACL MORNIN, punctually at NINE o'elock.

Al Ooods marked in PlainFigurs, ai such aLOW ATi
that no SecoNI P : mccciieed be uotlbred.

MOlIISON, CAIERON & EMPEY.
2,M .yuù' a ac 'i cet, (lai c îTO. ~2 2.

Monircal, June 23, .D

TO YOUNG GENTLEMEN STUDYLNG FOR
COMMISSIONS IN THE ARMY.

AT ¡lic sugestono.'thrce or r f ong getlcmeim,r
studios iii lthe nborc Iilie ilc bs receentlv hl fi lme onor oi'sîmc-
cesMl suipeintending, Mr. ANDEl SON wouM reet-
fiuilly inimate that ie lias opened a CLASS exclusively for
ihe benefit io' gueinlemien iof tie foregoing character.

lteferLimcus:
1eV. Cmon , iil Clege.
Cmois. D'UiiAîN, uuid P RrTCmtnRD.

hours of atendane, &e. , d kno atIîtheIass Coo,
No.!,0, St. Charles Borroilimnce Siree.

Sept. 6.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

TVO dut,' qunlifiedl TEACHERS, for flic Parish of Si.
Bridget, Comunty of Boliville, capable of TEACHING the
Freîcli and Enlish langunnegraummntically, to whom a libe-
ra salawry will b, given. 'Tesiiimonial5 ot moral conduct wm
be require.

B r f·urtler particulmrs, apîply to the unmdersigneil it S.

W. MU1tRAY,
See. and Tienstirer.

St. Bridget, fi Septembe, ]Sfi5.

ST. Mi'AR Y'S COLLE GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

THIS JNSTITUTION i.s Catholic; the Stmdents are al care-
full inmstructed in the prinemtpies of ileir flith, and rquired b,
comply Wit' ilheir religmus dniies. h is situttied in ile north-
westîern surb! of ti iW, %so proverbint for lealihl and froir;
itsretired and elerated position, it enjoys a[i hie bnefit of ih
coli nmmy air.

The bes Professors ar eîgnaed, andiite Sudentsi ire i-
al Ioirs under their care, asWeil during hours of play as :.
time oielass.

The SholaLastic yenr commences on the 161th of Aulgimlm Mid
ands on the last Tlhursmdayl of Jime.

T E R M S:
The anmnalp ension for Boa-rd, Tuition, Wnrhin,

M ending lineun and Stoclcings, and use of bed-
ling, Ial-yenrly in iidvaice, is . . $15

For Stdents iotc earniing iGreek orLatin, . . 1-
Tîose Who remn nt a ti College during tlic vaen.

lion %viil buc largotl exira, . . . I
Frenei, Spanish, Gierinami, and Drawing, aci,

per annumn, . . . . . . 20
misîC, ~mer alnuni, . . . . .

Use of iïanîo, iper an um, . . . .

ooLs, Stationery, C oties, if arder edand an ase of smL.
ncsqs,Mcdicines anàD Ioetor% ~Fues vvill arin extra charge,..

No uniforim is required. Students should bring wiititthem
three suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four towels, mmai
three pairs of boots Ur ouces, brushmes, &c.

REv. P. RE!LLY, rsident.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TERRACE.)

-WCUNNW1G.HAM; Manufactriom fiUTEanadche
kinds ofiARBLE, MONUM~EN.TSO TOMaS, and GRAYE

ITOPS;.:PLATE; MONUM~ENT -BAP;T.1SMAIt MONTS
&eÓ, ishea toinforî.the C iieaso MontaUan~md its mi
thtany o(nhia abovemtintar.tiles ther may wtant wiU 1*
furmishmed themi arhbemst materiail and of the hest workmauu

wo cMZt no pr-

a vd owMimsiia Marbi& M .nfaius eny
S etcaz Hanovd Tean~e.
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TH 'RTUEWITNESAND CATHOICCIIRONIU!CLJ

MNTREAL MARET RICES. THELESSED ViGINMARYMOTHER
Oct. 9, 1855.

'd itheéhistorý'oftheDevMfiont er;dmalmpetby lthes) d a - Tràdttio iof the .East ;:iheWritings of Fathrersaand Private
Whe9 re t "a 9 6 }iistoryofl.tie Jews. iBvthe AbbeOrsini. rTo.>which.is
'at,- . 6 ad h Medtni on ti eLany of theBlesnnii

Barley - - BthebAby e Eduad Bartbe.by.Trà1WrsdJ ahdtiieFrenc
Buékwha,- 7 06 a 8 "This innifiàent"work fbthe AbbOïsini ns recom-
Rye, --- e omlei ne by thorae wtose«j dgmeat carnies .weiamr i
Reas, - -p b6h 5 a 6 .0 otch mntters, ai ttme fuet andi mot com endlous.L fe'of the

Potaîces, - -- p h 1 6 a 2 O laMomher of.Qodseing-that itdoesanot break fi, as most
Poatos, .- r bs . O -)qa 0 - others .doai ,the close :of.lier"iâtal..lie bu' follows thé
Beamas, Amnericani - - 00 a 00 courseef th iversadevotion Wherewith the Church bas
Beais, Carnadian - 9 0 a 100 honred, sûsd d es stii lmhòor'thii Qtlmeén of éangelé and of
M - - per qr. 3 ,0 a- .5 O ie -hows h binfrom are to ate that devotion las grownLNutto --. 2 a .3 9 and prospered coeaqàl 'wiih Çatholicity, and records the
Veal, -3- 3 0 a 7 srpe and churches erected i.every land.under ber invoca-

VeabO--4--i- rdn., It einbodies the E-.itéritradiionis eoncrning lier, wiii
Beef, - - - - pr . 0 4 a 0 7 Ille'coelusivc testimon iof tlié Fatihers; the little ahieh is
Lard, .. - - - 9 a 0 10 related of Hêr in Seriptire leiig buti a faint sketch of Her
Chs, - . . - 0 a'-O 9 a 0 10 lirfe .Etraetfre.' Transaor Préface.

es, - 0 6 a 0 7 We select the fcllowing as a specwime of the Notices of the

Bsaaer, Freeli - - > - ia2 ,aot1 3 rress:-- . -
BntterFSlt - W
Buter, Sait- - - l a i ~ " aitm th uns eka Ieagth nocef lte «rt anne-liute, - - ) 6 a 7m1 ber cf miis averk, Lutin eomseqeaceeof a pressure of aews

0 6 a .nt to be uoitted, we nust delag far a future occasion. We
per dozen O 10 a 0 10 IO shah only sawi noi thiat hlie originalisI a work oi the verv

l r, - - per quitatîl 24 0 a r2 6  O highest reputation;- that it-includes everything in record, or iia
(rat, - - - - 20 6 a 21 6 tradiioa otur gracuasadBlsenLaanti tha M

Fiela Park, - .- par 100 lbs. 55 a GO0 o Sadlier is tisa tramsater of that orfinai. lier namine 18 praise
enough. As to the typiîgraphy ana paper, the Sadliers seemu
to ie consiieredtis thleir test wark; ani t Iave spared no

FR A YER BEADS, SLVER AN) GOLD MEDALS, exense in in fng it iat it is, theraoct perfect cf mus kInd.STAYPLB A US, SILE c.,I)GOL&c. DLS The Life of Our BlesseLa. 'dy, sa pretitceti, avili soredy havirSTATUES, &c., &c. a place in every Catholicl iouseiold in the New World."-
311ST RECEIVED froua Paris, sea'emal Cases cf Caîluclie Amnrieacn 0e/t.
A rodes, anomgât ahiiel are r e Cah Tis verv ble and mucli needed book is not the mere

s. D. Liograpiy of lier Blessedi Lady, emnlarged froua the slight
40 Gross Jobs' Tears' Prayer Beads, per gross, . 3 sketcir o? her life firnislied by oly .Seripture, but contains
50 ., Conmon Brass, do. do. . 3 9 ail tthe traditions of lime Es, th awritings cf the Fathers, andt
30 ,, do. ,, îo- do. . 15 0 tie privante histury of theJews. The corrupted tradiuons tof a
3o ,, Small Glass, tido. per dozeii, . 2 G pronmsed and virgi-bora Mecsiah preserved by Pagan nations>
25 Middle Size Brass Wire Prayer Beadc, and ail the sacred prophecies have been laborieusly sougit

withli Medals, . pe tiozen, . 3 6 out and skiifilly arranged; and whien what is known by reve-
'2 , LreSize, ,, , , do.. 5 O i t ion anti tradmtibiIms licen set dloi, tIle nuilor procèets te

'Large Size, (, d ·t. 5 7 rive a'itryof tie devofion ta Mary, ili its risc asd pro-
Sunil Coco, do . 5 0 grecs fai Clhurch. Oflcaurse it is bLook wiielh ne Catliolic
Middle SizeC do. .5 7 shnouldl he without. The present translation, neatly and cie-

.,. Vhite, do. . 6 3 antly donc.eis adamirabh printed, upon fine imperial octavo
Red c a dd. . 8 0 paper, reletiig rrent ionor uponl is pblises."-N, Y.

s ,, ~, , ~ , do. .s 9 .rrnrnsJoierna.l.
do, , . 112 G c'Tise original avork, from tie pen of Abbe Orsini, and

4 , , ,, do. .i 3 elganly at rsaiuslnted 1 Mme.J. Sadier, is publfslued witlmhe
ir-> ar.ir.ate,.suttxci o sr.araavnearait~~.-approbation oaIlthe MoùsI Rer. Arcinbisbojr of New Yok.-

yiX: lIr ER. SsrRNc.oN sLV RE, wITH SIL- r.lhe style of the translation is vizoroaaiind chaste. and gives
vER mDALS, CROssEs, &C., the bet and most compreesrve Jistory of the Life ai the

Ai thre folowing prîces, accorine ta thue size. The Bea's are Most Blessed Mother thai ve bave cver met. The ilustratiom
comrposed of Cornelian, Mot her c Pearl, Ban, &c., .:- te epiresest îniber is aal!ciosenir iyite arts, avinase-

At 3.7 15, '$ 9di, 4 4, ïs, 6s 3d, Gs wl, -7s , Ss 9d, 1 brit the moment s'f thennîuiaimetseVrna
A0e, 12 ui, 13 9li, 1s, is , 65I1s 3d, 20d, 2s 6, anti8s t the hig adestiny reserved for lier. The paper andt ograpbyv

s d 3 1a are avery superior deseription. Wie earnestly recounendt
Crosses of Ebony, wnith cilver îamuntings, nu from 1 3d to Ile vork o tche niention of all who revere the Virgin con-

3Os, according to size. eceived without si, iiwhoma God votieuisnfet 0honor in such an
Ebony Crosses, avith brass mountinns, at (rom 9d to 15s.- mnequalled degree.>-Ph/adelphia Catholic Ins'r-nctor.

onme Case of Parian Marble Statues cf t heBiessed Virgin and This suîperb wvork is nov comrplete, and is oflered to the
S. Joseph, at froin id te 15S. publie, at one-third the price of the French edition. Printed

spArLTES pOnt CIttIUFl'IE,, ROM atUNreIL TU$Ti rss'rrc.iam on. the finiest paper, and ilimstrate witht 16 steel engravings.-
TATUES FR C E F U R . 740 pages, limperial So.

A splendid Statue of ST. TircIC, bcati!UlIy Catcred,
uver 5 5eet higlh, price £25.

A be'anmtil Statue i lthe QUEEN oF hAE.va-D feet higli
--i18 15s.

An elerant Statue Of the BLEssED VnGIN,vilt the INFANT
JEnri.si lier aris, about 3 feet Siches, £15.

IloLY aVATER FoNTs.
ne Case of Holy Water Fonts, at fromn Is ta 50s.

Parties in the country ean bave any article in our line for-
warded to theim by post, or, b express, on receipt of the
morney.

D. & J. SADLIER & Ce.,
Corner of' Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets.
Montreal, June 21, 1855.

ORE NEW CATHOLIC WTORKS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

SADLIERS' CHEAP BOOK STORE.
Tihe Wit oelof Milton Hill. A tale, by the Author of s.' n.

"Mount St. Lawrence," "Mary, Star of the Sea,"
&e., being the Fourth Vol. of ithe Poputlar Cathohle
Lrbrary. I Val., clatiî, extra. Price, . .2G

Pititres cf Christian Heroisun. hViil a Preface Ly
ile Rev. Dr. Maning, being the F011 Vol. of tte

aPoplar Catholic Libriary.
CJ.oNTENTs:-Father Azeveto ant lus Companions;

"r, The Forty Jesus.-Sister Honoria Magaen and
her Companions.-Tle Blessed Antreiv-Bobola,
'-.J .- Th l iesset Jaoîn de Britia. S.J«.-Tbie 1Nunms

m Coîfesor of tie Fitt during the
Fîench Revolutioi cf l'o93-'.-Martvrs of the Car-
îres.-Gabriel de Naillae.-Margaret Cithlierow,
thc Martyrs of New Yrk.-The Martyrdo iof
Gironimo at Algiers, ia 1509.-Mussions aind Mar-
tvrdoms in Chini.-Father Thomaras, of Jess, &ec.
i Vol., clath. Price, . . . . - 2 6

G sut votMrE o' r'ULAR LBa nARY:
leroines et Charity; cotaining the Lives of the

Sisters of Vincennes, Jeanne Biscot, Mddîle. le
Gras, Madame de Miraitnion, Mrs. Seton, (fouît-
dress of the Sisters tCharity in ie United States;
the Little Sistersof thme Poor, &c., &c. Wth Pe-
face, by Aubrey de Vere, Esq. 12uo., nînslin' . 2 6

The Soul on Calvary, nmeditaing on île sufferiugs of
Jessme. iSto., . . . . . 2 6

Cate of Heaven; or way of the Child of Mary. A Manual
cf Prayer and Instructions, compiled from approved sources
lor the use of Young Persons. Illustrated with forty-plates.
32 mo., at prices from I1ste ls.
The following notice of the work, is from the Buffalo Ca-

rholir Sentinal:-
" This is a 'pocket edition' brought out with clear type and

very neatly bound, andi is low price tbrings it within the reacL
et every persOn. In fact, this little volume is like all the pub-
licaios f said firm-good value for its price."'

D . & J. SMiLlER & Ce.,
Corner of Notre Dame an dSt. Francis

Xavier Streets, Moîtîreal.
Montreal, June 21, 1855..

NEV BOOKS JUST'PUELISRED,
By the Subscribers.

CATHOLIC LEGENDS, (Volume IIL of the Popular
Library) containing tire ifllowig :-The Legend of Blessed
Sadue and the Forty-nine Martyrs; The Chrchli of St. Sabi-
na; The Vision of the Scholar;i The Legend of Blessed Ege-
diuîs; Our Lady of Chartres; The Legend of Blessed Bernard
and his two Novices; The Lake of the Apostles; The Child
of the Jew; Our Lady of Galloro; The Children of Justi-

fniani; The Deliverance of Amwerp; Our Lady of Good
Ceunsel; Th Three Knights of St. John; The Convent of
St. Ceciiy ; The Kaight of Chamapfiaurv; Qulima, thhMoor-
ish Maiden ; Legend of the Abbey cf Ensieden; Tihe Ma-
donna della Grotta at Naples-; the Monks of Lerins; Ense-
bia cf Marieilles; The- Legendti f Placids;- The Sanetuary
of Our Ladny-fthe Thrns ; Tle'Miracle'oifTypasus; The

-Demon Preache; Catherine of Rome-;The·Legendtof. the
Hermi Nicholias;.The MarLyr-df Resux; The Legead cf St
Cedmrbn;- TheScholar of:tfie Rosary; The Legends of St.
Hubert The Shepherdnes of Nanterre. -12mo., niuslin

NOW COMPLETE; thie most elegant Work published this
year- -

.A .MO JUMENT TO THE.LORY.Or.MARY. r
and illutrated Work. Pumblished with th approbaio of
thieMost lRev. Johni Hughes, D.D.,Archbishop-fNcw

- S. D.
Claths, extr a, .. . . . .9 G
Englih norocco, nmarble edcges, . . 25' 0
Euhsh merocco, gilt edges, . 30 0
Tmîrkey rrorocco, exîra,.. . . 3 0 O
Turkey do., bevelled, flexible, . 40 L(
Turkev mnedallion sices, . . 60 0

Oraimakalzr; n'a inadian Story, ...... 2 6
Laura and Aunai; or, tlle eff'ect of Faith on the char-

acter. A Tale,. . . . . .. .I 175'
The Grounds of Failli. Four Lectures, by Rev.

Henry E. Maning, . . .9 3
Florine; a Tale of the Crusaders. By Wilia; Ber-

nardMWC'.abe,. . ..... 3 9
Grovwh imm H1lness; or, tie Prayers of Ihie Spiritual

Life. B' Rev. F. W. FaLer. -io, of 500 pages,
price onlv . ..... . 2 6c2 is lstic'cheapest iork- publisied this year-the Engls

ediuon is sold at exactly three the price.
Geraldine; a Tale if Coasciuene, (London edition), 6 3
Rime and the Abbey ; a Sequel. to eraldine, paper,

2s Cd; boLundti..... . ..... . 3 9
Cardinal Wiseman's Essays, 3 vols. (London edition) 32 6
\Vilberforces Celelrated Work-" An Inquiry into

the Priaciples c OChurchl Authority; or, Reneons
fur vithdrawing My Subscripfon to.the Royal Su-
preirrnicy. 12111mo. ,. . . . . 3 9

Huek's Trave 1in hina, 2 vols., . . - . 0
listory of the Life and Institîute of St. Irnatius de

Loyola. By Fatier Bartoli. Tranrslated, 2 vols. 12 6
Brooksiana ; or, the Controversy between Senator

Brooks and Arclibishop Hughes, with an Intro-
duction by the Most Rev. Archbishop of New
York. Half bounîd, Is 101d ; muslin, . . 2 6
BOOKS IN PREPARATION AND IN PRESS:

The Witch of Melton HRil; a Tale (Popular Library Sermes.)
Pictures of Christian Heroism. Wîth preface by flie Rev.

Dr. Manning.
Heroines of iLtory'. With preface by Aubrey de Vere.
CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED WORK

ON

THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A POLEMICAL TREATISE ON THE IMMACULATE
CONCEPTION of tha Blessed Virginî. By' Cardinal Lam-
bruselmi. To vhich is added,

A lIISTORY OF THE DOCTRINE,
By Father Felix, S.J. The French portion of Ie 'W'ork
transtlatd by Mrs. J. Sadlier, and the Latin extracts from tire
Holy Fathers, by a Clergyman of the Diocese of Montreal.

inmorder te renter teaorke more com plate, we have given
tuai Latin e.'cracts fraa t)imeFaiers, in foot noes.

We have also a peinded to the work.
A DISCOUR.S ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEP-

TION. yiv St. Alphonsus Marie de Liguori. New transla-
tion frnom te Italian. The Apostolical Letter of His Holinese
Pope Pibus IX. Cardinal Wieemanr's Pastoral on the Declara-ion o the fDogma at Rome; and otiier accounts from the
Gio'rnalr-di Ro-na,Univers, &c., &c. 12imo., printed on very
fine paper with an engraving. Price only, i clotb, 2s 6d.

VOLUME IL OF THE POPULAR LIBRARY.
S. Z.1

Lite ef St. Frances of Rome, &c. By Lady Georgina
Fularica. i2nîo. muchai, . . - .26

The Ciniglisa Vir"ues, ani the Means of obtaining
. theon. B>' St. Ligouri, . . . .3 îj
Miscellanea; coin pismur, Reviews, Essays, and Lee-

tures. '.B>' Rt. Rev. Dr. Spaidiig, Bishop of Louis-
ville. 8'e.,: . - - . 11 3
(nus e a umost valuable addition to Catholic Literature.)

Letters anti Speeches of Dr. Cahili, . . . . 3 9
Questions of the Soul. By Rov. T. T. Hecker, . 3 9
Shea'a History of the Catholie Missions Among the

Indian Tribes of North America, ilustrated, . 8 9
Fabiola; a Tale ot the Catacombs. By His Emi-
%.nenîce LCarinal Wisemnan. 12mno. of 400 pages,

muslina.. . .... .. ' 3 9
.Liue of St. Rose of Lima. By Rev. F. W. Faber, 2 6
Lingard's History of England. Abridged, . ' 10 O
The United State Catholie Almanac, for 1855, 3

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.)
Cornerrc f Notre Dame and FrancisXavier Streets.Mlantreal, Merci 23, 1856. -. ' 'ýý., .

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
TO

FLYNN'S CIRCULSATING LIBRARY,
(Only Fîvt SFtrmILîNos a year, in advance,)

No. 55, ALEXAY QEI STREET,
Pn'osnTE 's?. I'trcT1C's citdu;çt- -

TprIcKcoyLE ru
AGENT FoR •,

B R -O w N LN 11. TE V.I È
* I.N h -E

"THE'METRtOPOLITAN,'

WJLL furnisb Subseriberswfith thse two valuable Peridm
cals for'$5 per &num, if pidt idi ad¼nee

P. D. isalso Agent for the TB UE WITNESS.
TorontoMarch 26, 1854.

W. F. SI\Y II
r, VOCATE, 1.1,

Qfice, 24 St. Vincent Street, Mott-cal.

SOMETHINQN EW

PATTON & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS OF THE " NOR TUH AMEIÉCAN

CLOTHES W AREIHOUSE,"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 42, Mi Gili Street, nearly opposite St. A rn's
.Harkeot,

WOULD maost respectfullv annouace to their friends and the
Publie generally tlhattIhey~have LEASED nni FITTE D UP.
ia mamgficenit style, the above Establishnent; and are nuw
prepared ta oller
Greater Bargains ilan any nouse in Canada.

Their Purchases being made for CASH, thev have determiiin-
ed to adopt the plaîn of LARGE SALES and SMALL
PROFITS. Iliereby securing a Bnfsiness tihat wili enanble theai
to Sell MUCH LOWER than any other Establishment.

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

This Department is fully supplied with every nrlicle o;
READY-MADE CLCTHING, RATS, CAPS,' Furnishing-
and Oiutfitting Goods.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
This Departimeint wil e always spplied with the rnost

fashionable as well as durable ForeLn andi Doamestie BtOD-
CLOT HS, Cassfnieres, Doeskins, Veines, Tweeds, Satinletus,
&c., of every stvle and fabrie; and ill be under the super-
intendence of Mr. DRESSER, (late Foremnan toMr. Gs-
MLL, ofi te Boston Clothing Store.) Mr. D. will give [mis

undivideal attention to the Orders of those favoring this Estab-
lhmmnemritlm thîchir patrotiaic.
NB. - temethber theolNorth Amnerican Clothes Ware-

hotise." 42 M'Gill Street.
KF Give us a call. Examine Price and quahity of Goots,

as we indti te make it an obje P t for Frchsre e Luy.
PATTON & BROTHER.

Mantreal, May 10, 185.

3ELLS ! BELLS! !

THLE SUBSCRIBERS. at their long established and en-
larged Foundry, ianufneturc upon an inmproved meticod, and
keep constantly on iand, a large assortiient of their sutperior
BELLS, of all descriptions smiable' for FiRE Ar.Aîs,
CnurcHEs, AciAnEiEs, FAcTonIEs, STEAM-BOATs, PLAN-
TATIoNs, &c., mounted awiththeir " RoTATINc YoEm," -and
OIier improved Hanigings, whici. ensure the safety of the
lel, -ivft Iease and elliciency in ringing. Warranted given iof
tone and durabilit. For fmil particuilrs as to CrtiEs, KEys,
WEIGHTS, &éc., apply for Circular to

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
West Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BREw'sTERsa & NULHoLLAND, Agents, Monîreal.

E MIGRATION.

PARTIES desirouîs of bringing out their friends from Europe,
are hereby notified, that the Chief Agent for EmigraLion lias
received the sanction of the Provincial Governîment to a plan
'or facilitatingîlhe saine, vhicl will obviate ali risse of loss or
mnisappieation ci Ilue Marier.
Upon payneît of any surs of money to the Chief Agent, a

Certificate will be isued at Lte rate of F ive Dollars for the
Potnd Sterling, which Certificate on ransmission will secure
a passage froi any Port in the United Kingdom by Vessels
bound to Quebece.

These Certificates may be obtained on appliention ta the
Chief A2ent ai Quebec; A. B. Hawke, Esq., Chief Emigrant
Agent, Toronto ; or toa

H-ENRY CHAPMAN & Co.,
1gontrea.

Dec., 185-1.

GRAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

M ÂTHE MATICAL SOHOOL,
No. 4, ST. BONAVENTURE STREET.

-In. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform the inhabitants ohi
Montreal andl ifs vicinitv, that ie is rendv te receive a limaited
number of PUPILS both at the DXY and EVENING
SCHOOLS, where they will be taught (on moderate térme)
Reading, Writing, English Grammar, Geographyf Arithme-
tic, Bock Keeping by fDouble and Single. Entry, Algebra, in-
cluding the investigations of its different formulm, Geometry
with appropriate exercises in each Book, Coie Secions,
Plane and Spirerical Trigrnometry, Mensuration, Surveying,
Navianon, Gaciag, &c.-

T• Eveing School, from 7 to 9 o'clock, wi[l. be exclu-
siveiy devoted to the teaching of Mercantile and Mathemati-
cal braches.

N.B.-In order the more efeîctively te advance his Com-
mercial and Matlhematical Students, Mr. Davis intends keepL
ing but few inrchi$ Jnior Classes.

Idenîreal, Muair 15, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WOR KS!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen -Dyer, and Scourer,

38, Sanguinet Street, ncrth corner of the Champ de Mars,
and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks ta the Publie Of Montreal and
the surrounding counry, for the' libral mahner in whibc he
bas been patronized for the liat nine years, and now oraves a
contînuance of the same. He wishes ta informhis cusionmers-
that he has made extensive improvements inihis Establishmens.
to meetthe want.à of his numerous ciustomflers; and,:as bis.
place is fitted up by Stemn, an the best Arnerican Plan> te
.hopes ta be able to attend i.rhis'en'agements with punctmality.- He ,will: dye.all kinds'bf-Silk@AtimsVelvetsVCrapes,
voollens, &e.; as aiso, Scoursng afi kinds.cf.Silk and ;Wool-
len ShawlsMoreeni.WindowCurtafiña, Bd Heangiigs, Silks
&c., Dyed amd Wàtered. Génlemn Cibhmes leaned' an
Renovated i' fthe best style.-Ail kihds of :Siain ,oùh aé Tai,

taf 01irase; Iron-Mould;.Wine Stéins,', 'careuIl y

U N. E. Goods kept subjeet to the claim of th. Qwne
twelve months, antno longer,

Mont'réal,'Jttne 21, 1853.-

1-OUSES TO LET,
WEST OF THE WELLTNGTON BRIDGE.

ONE Large Brick Dwelling lHouse," witi every em-
vefencee attaceied. It is furnishcl witih Blinl sart!
.Dntble Windows, Grates, &è. Aiso, a good El

cf Sprrg'Water, a tank fin-ahe Cellar for rain water, a Ga
den>'Stabes4, She!ýts, &

h ispieasaiilysituucd near the new. Victoria Bridge, r.o
an course cf receilon inaru fthe Public Wuark-s on the Cana-
andi s nst adrabiysituaetier a Conîiartaiae Res ieii"
or a respectabie Prirsië Baardmng ,Hanise.

Coco. Spring W'ater can ha obtaimmeti fa am part af thfsçI)r'"
perty at the depth of romu 0 to 14 l'en.

-ALSO,-
Twogood substantial New Brick lonses contigious ma mn
above.

,4pply to the proprietr onithe premtises.
AND FOR SALE,

- Several Building 'Lot In the .neighborhiood, the plns e
which may be seen art the residence if tIe.proprietor.

Augîet 6; u: w .. FRANCIS MULLTNS.
Augst 16.ý

JOH 9FARRELL,
-i

Ofice, -'Garden Strest nezt door to the. flrso4t

Converit near th"e Court-House.
Queboe, May 1, iul t.5
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Pined 'and' PdbIishe i by .TJog ÇILIE fr. IE»>
E. CLEaRÇ, Edîsor Srd Prner.

'PROSPECTUS.-

ST. JOHN'S..CLLEGED FORDHaA
EÈSTHESR COUNTY- N.Yt

THIS Institution fi incorporatedwib the'prvilege ot Uni.
versity, and a, conduteed -by the Faibers of the Societ,

he f tuated a Forda, p Peturesque andhely part ci the eunt <fWc:h4Creivnm s.
tat rom thè'ay of&New Yairkand three fremiadH e
very easy oiiappraeh' 'tall-eson, eitlier bv'prvaté ar-vevanée or-by erilway' 'which.lies aungr the foot at oh
beautiflmiawn infront of Lihe Collage.I: .

The; grounds are extensive,.aad we aid out for
purgoSes.

l1.êfahers, desirons f bctowint the most coflscientiats
care upon the domesticeoifort'of the pupils; have depuled 1
this importantand higlhly responsible department perso
tried skil,, whose trainingand experience fit hem for tIhp.
culiar waînis of an institution wich,.purportsto be 1One larafamily. Thestudents are i ntliiree distinct divsions--the i.
nior, the middle, and the jmior-each lhaving it separate
halls and separalelay-gromsi and cach presîded 0cr by
dist ietl ollieers and prolessors.

The systen of government being ppternal, il observarce
of establislhed discipline is obaiîed byI the mîild, periua.,
yet fimn means of righily iîmdersîood parental authorit1.

Letterse jotorto s idents, not known ta be fron or ta p.
rente, arc subjeet taoinspecti on.

Books, papers, periodicals, are not aillowdci eiretulail
nmong tuestudents withlout havimgprevioisly beeii submitid
to autilority. Tie students are Lnot allowed l go beyoend t1,
coliege precines unless accompanied by their pr'Uoiseors <j:
tutoirs.

Visits of students ta theily are not sanîctioned except f,
sînch as have their parents residig in th city ;i and tihte ier.
csis cf the siodies, as ;well as tlîoe. of theUic nral training, art
lcîîmmd niait o Nwirr'iiit their freijueiîcy over Ollccil, îhre
nonts. Even students not having thiiar jpairents in Ne5

York nav sometimes be furîiished th means if visiîinihl
cil. Bnt for no case of such absence froin collere 'ilf r
mission be gianted except at time express wish oiftii.p1rta"
or iîad·ina , and for e 1asos subînittet lie

T ere -,vii Le'a ree cailecweek ar Clîri>tiias, lnatnorî*
at ECaser.

The regular tciisaical course of instruieion embraces t
Hebrew, Greek, Latin, Englishm, and French aiguages; le.
ligion, Eloention, Poetry, ani iciorie; Geograpi -iti.

agi', n Iistery ;Arilhmîiietuî, Beclepaat ltins
ties: Natuirai, liîteliecîua andi Norai l Pllosopliu'.

There are two seni.aninuli exaîninationis: ithefirst townr
the end of Januiary, the secoid bfore dit annual Comaienec.
tient towards the middie of .lîuly.

At any time duîrintg thle year, alnd especilyr at the ir .
amîîinatfi,if anîy ine be found woriy of jmassing up r
highler class lie w ilI be promoted ; nîmd iehli promotion sha

u îiiequl valeit to thehalirons 0aillew cliiseIraîliwlîfeulie
pased tmp. Candidates f'or te degree of llnclelr vAns se
required t oundergo an examiînutiî i in Naîrîil, lîiîeleeea
aid Moral Philosophy, anii l Mathemtis, before thee
of tIe Uni;versit. Tiey imust, besicles,)lave iven evdenCes
of their progresi in the Greekî and Latin lanzguages and a
literatire.

Candidates for the degre ai Master oh A rts must, for li1
space of two years, have creditably pursued soie lberail id
learned profession.

When it is ihec wish of parents or guardianmis to have sons
or vards ilined for commerciai puirslils, hmteans are îakeii r
direct and adapt their studies ac'corlinglv.

There are two preparatory chisses. la vhich beginners air
Inîrlht spelling, readîmg, wîimiîg, the fst leents of En.
lish Gramanr, of Geography, aind Ariihmetmi.

The Germian and Spanî'h'languages are taught, il' regtu ret:
but togetier wiîh rmusic, lraw'iîîn. and othier jimilar accom.
tilishmients, flormi extra charges. Twice a veek there 1' a
gratuitous lesson of vocal iusie for the beginnerse o he pr-
1)tratori' classes.

T'he 'Collegiatc year commenceîîcs on the first Montia i
September, ani ends-aboust the i5t of Jiuly, withî a pulc c.-
hibition aid distribution Of.premiums.

T E R M S:
Board, Tmuition, and Use of Beddin, per Arinn,

payable half-yearly in avance, .
Washing andi Mîemdinig of Linen, . 15
Phmvsician'sFees,. . ....

N.B.-l. There is an additional charge of S15 for stuiemt
reinainiag during the stîmîner vacaion.

2. For a few years iast, owinsg ta the high price of eve
kind of provisions, it was found necessary to cal! on lb
parents for the additional charge o S20. This traisitoîv
mensure, however, l iat likelyI te Le koptmup uiiles on ac-
count of thle pressure of the iard limes and with tie agroL
nient of the parents.

Book, stairinery., clatîtes, linon, &c., lire aisa fîîrnfs-led iL
the College t prremt rice, hor nar Le procîreti Ly the p
rents or guarditans residing in the City. Eahli student, 0n cr.:
tering, muet be provided with thce sîits for sum r ne
three f'or inter; vithl at ieast six shirts six pairs cf wo
ayd six pairsof cotton socks, six pomiket hrandkerîel, 
iowela, fomur cravate, four pairs of slmoes or l'ent en paire;-
overshoes, a cloak or ovemrcoat; a silver spaooi, a silver fort
and a silver drnkîmîg ceup, mîîarkced witîhims nane.

No advances are mad e by the inlstitumtio f'or articles
c -lothm, or for any similar expenses, niless an eu incie
suin be deposited a the hands of tireirassurer of the Collez.

Vii regard ta pouket-mnbney, it is desirable that parei:
sireulii allov their soirs neozmore irait n inloîlerate simîî, ai
that Ums Le lei wiih tre treasurer ai dic Cufiege, ta Lecgirer-
as prudence mnay suggest or occasion icqîiire.

Studentscominoru cm aniy foreign country, or front a
tance exceeding 500 miles, should have rmiardians appoirit-
iii or near the city, who avii be responsible for the reguir
payient of hills as they become due, an Le willing lu tr
ceive tie sîndent in case ofI disrnissnl.·

Semi-annual reports or bulletins wiill be scent to parents
gtuartlians, informng them of tlIe progiss, application, hati
Lc'e., cf iheir sons or wards.

IL. . TELLJE, SJ.
St. Jolins College, Fordham, N.Y.,

July thie th, ISö.


